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Breakfast Honors State Executive Here
,  *

k k DAD”  WILL DE ‘KING FOR A DAY’. SUNDAY, JUNE 16 FATHER’S DAY
ALLRED HONORED 

WITH BREAKFAST
GOVERNOR THANKS DONLEY 

COUNTY FOR SUPPORT 
GIVEN HIM IN CAMPAIGNS

Clarendon To Return To Old West 
During Fourth Of July Celebration

Breakfast Guest

Governor James V. Allred and 
his secretary, Edward Clark, were 
honored guests Friday morning at 
a breakfast given by business and 
professional men and women o f 
Clarendon, at the First Christian 
Church dining rooms, with 68 in 
attendance.

The governor and his secretary 
were enroute to Pampa to attend 
the Pre-Centennial celebration, 
where Gov. Allred spoke later in 
the morning.

Judge W. T. Link acted as toast
master, and made the introduction 
o f the distinguished guests. In
vocation was given by James L. 
Standridge, Minister of the Church 
o f Christ.

Mr. Clark was introduced by the 
toastmaster as an East Texan on 
his second trip to the Western 
part o f the state. The secretary 
to the governor responded in an 
appreciation o f the ‘western hos
pitality’ accorded the party on 
their trip into this section. He 
humorously gave praise to or
ganizations from the Panhandle 
for their ability to invade Austin 
and secure highway appropria
tions. He also praised the prog
ress o f this section o f the state.

Col. H. Otto Studer, o f  Pampa, 
member of the governor’s of
ficial staff, was introduced and 
thanked the men and women in 
behalf o f  the governor for the 
courtesies extended and for the 
bountiful breakfast served the 
governor and his parti'.

Governor James V. Allred wa3 
introduced as a great champion 
o f the state and nat; >nal consti
tutions and one o f the greatest 
governors the state had ever had.

The address delivered by the 
governor was one o f those in
tensely human talks which have 
made him so popular with Texas 
audiences. He thanked the people 
o f  Donley county for having al
ways given him whole hearted 
support in his political campaigns, 
even when he was defeated for 
attorney general. He reviewed 
the seven proposed amendments 
to the Texas constitution which 
are to be voted upon August 24, 
and a few o f the bills passed by 
the recently adjourned legislature.

The audience was dismissed 
after singing “ America.”

Gov. Allred left immediately 
after the breakfast for Pampa in 
company with Col. Studer and 
Gilmore N. Nunn, publisher of 
a Pampa newspaper, who met the 
governor here.

FOURTH WILL BE 
A GALA AFFAIR

PLANS WELL UNDER W A Y; 
COUNTY PEOPLE DONAT
ING RELICS. PICTURES.

Mrs. George Ryan, M>s. Sella 
Gentry and Miss Berkeley Ryan 
left Sunday for Boulder, Colo
rado, where they will spend the 
summer. Mrs. Ryan will attend 
the University while there.

People all over the county and 
the Panhandle are showing great 
enthusiasm over Clarendons “ Re
enactment o f a Fourth of July 
Fifty Years Ago.” Persons from 
surrounding communities a n d  
towns will be asked to cooperate 
in the collecting o f pioneer rel- 
ects.

Jerome Stocking, chairman of 
the local collection committee, re
ports that he has already receiv
ed a number o f interesting 
relics and photographs which will 
be exhibited on this occasion, 
which promises to be a high spot 
in the history of the county.

Mr. Stocking is interested in 
old guns, spurs, belts, and old 
Indian relics, old pieces o f furni
ture, old photographs, and par

DAM REPAIRING IS 
WELL UNDER WAY

ALL DAMS WILL BE REPAIR
ED BEFORE STARTING 
NEW ONES.

Spring And Summer Brings Much DADS’ WILL BE 
Building Aiid Improvements To City HONORED SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Williamson 
o f Menard stopped in Clarendon 
Monday and remained until Wed
nesday visiting Mr. Williamson’s 
sister, Mrs. B. C. Antrobus. The 
couple were enroute to Denver.

MUCH REPAIRING IS 
BEING DONE HERE

j  FATHERS’ DAY WILL BE OB- 
S E R V E I) THROUGHOUT 
NATION SUNDAY

PATRICK TALKS TO „ 
LIONS ON MEXICO

AIL AND WIND DAMAGES 
BEING REPAIRED; BUILD
ING AND REMODELING.

TWELVE LIONS NAMED FOR 
PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
PERIOD ENDING APRIL 19

“ It is the purpose of those in 
charge of the flood control pro
ject to repair the broken dams 
and improve all dams already 
completed before undertaking the 
construction of any new retention 
dams,”  stated J. M. Hill, local 
Engineer of the flood control pro
ject.

The large dam south of the col
lege building which remained in
tact has been greatly improved 
the spillway being made approxi
mately twice its previous width

GOV. JAMES V. ALLRED

BANKERS ARE HERE 
FRIDAY FOR SOCIAL

and the height of the dam being 
ticularly anything that dates back I increased from six to eeighteen 
to the old Clarendon settlement. I inches.

MONTIE RITCHIE 
HEADS JA RANCH

APPOINTED ADMINISTRATOR 
FOR VAST RANCH ESTATE 
IN HEARING AT CLAUDB

Mr. Stocking has selected Will 
Chamberlain, J. C. Eatlack, and 
Misses Lorraine Patrick and Jo 
Ella Stewart to serve on the col
lection committee with him.

A special collection o f old dress
es, bridal costumes or any dress 
worn before 1910. will be made 
by the girls o f this committee.

Whether display windows in the 
business district will be utilized 
for the exhibits or whether the 
collection will be located in a cen
tral house has not as yet been 
decided by the committee.

Homer Mulkey, chairman o f the 
parade, has chosen Jimmy Moores, 
Ed Fox, and Winks Adams to as
sist him. Mr. Mulkey reports 
that he. together with his com
mitteemen, will secure 150 horses 
and riders for this gala event.

The JA Ranch will either allow 
the ranch chuck wagon to be used 
in the parade or rig up a sem
blance of the wagon, reports o f
ficials.

It is the purpose o f those in 
charge of the parade to have all 
old cow punchers to don their re
galia and to lead the pompous ex
hibition.

J. M. Hill, chairman of the floats 
committee, has received the prom
ise o f a beautiful float from the 
local Lions Club; other business 
and civic clubs will doubtlessly 
respond.

The worthy purpose o f this 
celebration, aside from a pioneer 
and old settler’s get-together, is 
to develope the necessary spirit 
which will prepare the county 
for the 1936 Centennial in making 
it the greatest historical re-en
actment ever undertaken by a 
people.

------------- o-------------

Local Golfers Lose 
To Amarillo Sunday

Montie W. H. Ritchie, grandson 
o f  the late Mrs. John G. Adair, 
was appointed administrator last 
Thursday at a hearing in the 
Armstrong County Court House 
o f the vast Adair estate, the 
famed JA Ranch.

The decision was handed down 
to Mr. Ritchie by Judge Mathews, 
county judge o f Armstrong coun 
ty, resulting from the death o f 
T. D. Hobart, late executor and 
manager o f the ranch and the 
resignation on May 31 of Clinton 
Henry, assistant manager of the 
ranch.

The JA Ranch was founded in 
1867 by the late Col. Chas. Good 
night and the late John G. Adair. 
The ranch includes 450,000 acres 
located in three counties.

For many years, the ranch has 
been a favorite visiting place for 
celebrities both from this country 
and abroad. Mr. Ritchie came 
to the ranch from his home in 
London.

Due to the reduction o f relief 
labor, work in repairing the dams 
broken during the recent heavy 
rain has been slackened consider
ably, although thirty to forty 
transient bureau boys work daily 
together with relief clients who do 
not work consecutively through 
the week.

The dam which was damaged 
on the Sims farm has been widen
ed and deepened, with width added 
to the spillway.

Mr. Hill, in order that the pro
ject might be submitted to the 
State Relief Office to receive 
approval, is completing a map 
o f the entire project with eleva
tions on all the draws at ten 
feet intervals, beginning at Clar
endon Lake and extending to the 
head o f the draws.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Carroll Baldwin and child

ren o f Lamesa are in Clarendon 
this week visiting her father, W. 
M. Bourland.

CLYDE DOUGLAS ATTENDS 
DRUGGIST CONVENTION

Clarendon golfers lost to Ama
rillo Snnday afternoon, 11 to 9, 
at the Wolfin Park Golf Course 
in Amarillo in a close inter-city 
match.

This match evened the season’s 
count, Claaendon having won a 
similar match at the local Hillcroft 
course two weeks ago.

The complete individual re
sults of the play are as follows, 
with Clarendon contestant* being 
named first in each case.

M. P. Gentry lest 1 down, to 
N. D. Bartlett; A. N. Woods lost 
1 down, 19 holes, to M. M. La 
Vance; Carl Parsons, won 2 and 
1, from Henry Reed; H. B. Ker- 
bow won 4 and 3, from Joe Pen
dleton; Wesley Knorpp won 3 and
1, from M. D. Cox; U. J. Bos
ton won, 1 up, 19 holes, Carl 
Dunlap; J. T. Patman lost, 3 and
2, from Joe Harwell; Fred Jack- 
son won, 6 and 5, from M. E. 
Shane; Glenn Allison lost, 1 down. 
19 holes, to Buck Davis; Lloyd

Clyde Douglas attended the fif
ty-sixth annual convention of the 
Texas Pharmaceutical Association 
which was held at Dallas on June 
3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th. Mr. 
Douglas left this city Monday 
and returned Thursday.

Fifteen hundred attended- the 
convention which was held at the 
Baker Hotel.

Principal speakers for the oc
casion were Governor James V. 
Allred. Representative R. I. Read
er from San Antonio. Senator Joe 
Hill o f Henderson, Senator Claude 
Westerfield from Dallas. John W. 
Slocum o f Indianola, Iowa, John 
W. Dargavel, Chicago, Illionis.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. H. E. Westmoreland and 

daughters, Kiki and Janice, are 
visiting this week in the home of 
Mrs. Westmoreland’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom F . Connally.

FOUR-COUNTY BANKER’S OR
GANIZATION WILL CON
VENE FOR ANNUAL FETE

Local bankers will be hosts Fri-

A talk on the “ Coming Trip 
to Mexico” was delivered the 
Lions at their regular meeting 
Tuesday noon by W. H. Patrick 
on the occasion o f the Lions In
ternational Convention being in 
Mexico City in July.

Mr. Patrick in a fine selection 
of words gave a pleasing descri
ption of his last trip into Mex
ico, told the Lions they would 
never make a trip outside of the 
United States that you will en
joy any better than one to Mex- 

| ico. In speaking from his past
lay to the Four-County Bankers trips he stated he had made three 
Association at the annual social 
get-together; Collingsworth, Hall,
Childress and Donley compose the 
four-county organization and over 
fifty bankers from this district 
will be visitors in this city Friday.

Headquarters for the meeting 
will be at the Antro Hotel. Clar
endon bankers have planned a 
most interesting day for the vis
itors. The first event o f the day 
will be a golf tournament at the 
Hillcroft Golf Club; the wives of 
the bankers to be entertained at 
the Pastime Theatre with a spec
ial matinee.

At five o ’clock, swimming and 
a chicken barbecue at the Coun
try Club will be the main feature 
o f the afternoon’s program. Danc
ing in the Club house will com
plete the festivities o f the day.

Lions and Transients 
To Play Donkey Ball

Miss Mary Katherine Headrick 
of Amarillo is visiting this week 
in the home o f Miss Ineva Head
rick.

Martin lost 8 and 7, to H. H. 
Gittrich; Otus ackson lost, 1 up, 
19 holes, to J. C. Stockton; Fraak 
Whitlock won, 1 up, 19 holes, to 
J. W. Keather.

Homer Parsons lost, 8 and 7 to 
Puss Snider; O. C. Watson, Jr., 
lost 5 and 4, to F. J. Deblrecht; 
Bobby Boston lost, 4 and 3, to 
F. 9. McCullough; Tom Murphy 
won, 4 and 3, from G. G. Gill; 
Alex Cooke won, 6 and 4 from 
Adrian Woods; Byron Haile won, 
6 and 4, from Frank Howard; 
Miles Little lost, 2 and 1, to Ed
die Louthan; Tony Watson lost, 
3 and 2, to Ercel Blackburn; Doss 
Palmer tied with Joe Jones.

A team from the Lions Club 
and a team from the local Tran
sient Bureau will furnish thrills, 
spills, and laughs galore for Clar
endon baseball fan* Tuesday after
noon at 2 o ’clock at the College 
Park with a donkey baseball 
game.

The proceeds o f this game will 
go to the worthy cause being 
sponsored by the Lions Club, the 
crippled children’s fund.

Lion Homer Mulkey is in 
charge o f the game and every 
player except the pitcher and 
the catcher will be mounted.

There will be a small admission 
fee.

Local lumber companies report 
repair work and building in this 
county estimated at no small 
amount, the greater part o f this, 
however, being repair work as 
the result o f the recent damaging 
hail and windstorm.

Aside from household repairs, 
both interior and exterior. Clar
endon and Donley county citizens 
are improving the yards of their 
homes. Tom Goldston is making 
the most noticeable yard improve
ment by building a rock wall on 
the south side of his lovely little 
home.

Odos Caraway, Jack Killough, 
and J. D. Swift are having paint 
and repair work done to their 
residences; and John Bugbee is 
having his farm houses painted. 

Fred Chamberlain, Doss Palmer,
trips to Mexico, two o f them be-!*™ 1 Mrs. A. C. Donnell are making 
ing to Mexico City, the last being noteworthy improvements on their
with a group on a trip for the 
Federal Reserve Bank system.

He dwelt at length on the in
dustrial city o f Mexico, Monterey, 
a city o f 300,000, and Mexico 
City.

Lions named as having a per
fect attendance from September 
17 to April 29 were Burton, Car
away, Ferrell, Braswell, Rathjen, 
Douglas. Patman. Stallings, Dren- 
nan, McKee, Lowry and Lane.

Lion Mulkey announced ar
rangements were being made to 
present Joe Boy Hill o f  Canyon, 
a member o f Admiral Byrd’s Sec
ond Antarctic Expedition here the 
latter part of the month. He 
also announced a donkey ball 
game to be played at College Park 
next Tuesday afternoon, the pro
ceeds going to the crippled child
ren’s fund.

Lions Ragland, Hicks and Link 
were announced as the program 
committee for next weelc

SHAMROCK PASTOR TO SPEAK

homes, namely painting and out 
side repairing.

Repair work is being done on 
the McMurtrv and Chamberlain 
Ranch homes and fourteen houses, 
which were damaged by hail and 
o f which J. T. Patman has charge, 
are being repaired.

The W. S. Noble place on which 
Dick Tomlinson resides and which 
was demolished by high winds 
recently is nearing completion as 
a modern attractive home located 
five miles East o f Ashtola.

Mrs. Eva Rhodes is improving 
her home and the John Potts 
home is being re-decorated on the 
interior and papered.

The large Sinclair station lo
cated on Highway 5 West o f Ker- 
ney Street was completed last 
week and the Durwood Skelton 
home is nearing completion and 
will be another asset to this city. 
Mr. Skelton plans to paint the 
house, the interior decorating be
ing practically completed.

Hail and wind did damage to

As is usually the ease “ father”  
enjoys none or a very minor 
portion o f the sentimental affect
ion in the average family life. 
Mother has been honored, and 
justly so, in that “ Mother’s Day" 
finds its place on the calendar 
o f national celebrations and mem
orials, but until recent years no 
day was specified to do honor to 
“ D%d” . However, Clarendon and 
Donley County fathers will join 
their brothers throughout the 
nation Sunday and enjoy the un
usual position of “ king for a 
day”  and receive the plaudits and 
affectionate consideration from 
the sons and daughters and wives 
on this grand gladsome occasion.

The general tendency in this 
age is to class a father as the 
financial head of the family in
stitution. a person with a trifle 
frown upon his forehead, and 
at times one to be feared. But 
such is far from the usual run 
of fathers. “ Dad” , although a 
bit blustry and perhaps wearing 
a hardened look upon his coun
tenance from the punishing bil
lows o f a stormy business and 
economic world, is still a warn; 
hearted human, one who longs for 
the affection of an appreciative 
family.

“ Dad’s just a regular fellow 
at heart and always working and 
planning for his family and a 
kind deed or word will mean 
world’s to this fine gentleman 
we know as “ father” . Don’t for- 
Ret “ Dad” , Sunday.

Churches in this city are co
operating in making “ fathers 
day" a day o f reverence. The 
Rev. E. D. Landreth, pastor o f 
the First Methodist Church, will 
deliver a message on “ Being a 
Father” , and the Rev. W. E. 
Ferrell, pastor o f  the First 
Christian Church, will deliver a 
sermon pertaining to the signi
ficance o f “ fathers day” .

All churches in the City ex
tend a special invitation to fath
ers and their children to be pres
ent at the morning and evening 
services.

------------- o-------------

, the homes o f W. H. Patrick and 
TONIGHT CHIRCH OF CHRIST H. Cooke which have been re

paired; repairs have been made
The Reverend Perkins Cooper, 

pastor of the Shamrock Church 
o f Christ, will be in this city to
night to deliver a sermon at the 
local church at 8:30 o ’clock.

The Reverend Cooper is an in
teresting speaker and promises an 
inspiring sermon. The general 
public is invited to attend.

SOFTBALL GAMES 
WELL ATTENDED

REAL THRILL OFFERED FANS 
IN PAST WEEK’S SPIRITED 
SOFTBALL MATCHES.

Standing
Team Won Lost Pet.
Methodist 2 0 1000
Oilers 1 0 1000
Highway 1 0 1000
Transient 1 0 1000
F. F. A. 1 1 500
Lions 0 2 000
Baptist 0 2 000
Chamberlain 0 1 000

Last Thursday the Highway 
boys gave the Lions a real tam
ing. Both teams were in fine 
shape, but the Highway bunched 
their hits at the proper time, 
winning the game by a score of 
17 to 9. Summary. Highway 17 
runs, 22 hits. Lions, 9 runs, 17 
hits. Umpires, Bradley and Jones.

Friday’s game was won by the

Transient team on a forfiet, the 
Chamberlain team failed to put 
in their appearance. In order 
not to dissappoint the large crowd 
o f fans that had assembled, a 
game was played by the Tran
sient team and an All-Star pick
up team. The Transient boys 
showed they were ready to play 
ball by beating the All-Stars with 
a score o f 22 to 14. Umpires, 
Cobb and Rhodes.

Monday the F. F. A. gave the 
Baptist team their second beating 
o f the season and winning their 
first game. The F. F. A-’s re
vealed the fact that they had some 
real stars. Reid the catcher had 
five chances at the bat and made 
four safe hits, was walked one 
time and brought in five runs. 
T. Behrens, manager o f the team, 
thrilled the spectators with his 
wonderful fielding ability, saving 
the day several times with long 
running catches. The Baptist 
boys played good ball but could 
not get their hits timed so they 
would count for runs. B. Allison, 
A. Cobb and R. Nichols each are 
credited with home run hits. Sum
mary, F. F. A., 14 runs. 23 hits. 
Baptist, 3 runs and 12 hits. Um
pires, Reiger and McCrary.

Tuesday’s game, the fastest of 
the week. The Lions crossed bats 
with the Methodist* amd gave the

on the Martin school house which 
suffered hail damage.

The Bert Smith house at Lelia 
Lake where Mr. Eanes resides 
is being re-built and a modern 
bungalow will be the outcome of 
the labor on this home. The in
terior is being papered and paint
ing is being done on both the 
outside and inside o f the bunga
low.

Improvements in the business

Miss Eunice Griggs underwent 
a serious operation Friday at a 
hospital in Oklahoma City. Mrs. 
C. E. Griggs left Clarendon Mon
day to be with her daughter and 
Mr. Griggs and daughter, Mrs. 
C. W. Galloway, spent from 
Thursday until Monday with Miss 
Griggs. Her condition is report
ed as improving rapidly.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Caraway On New 
WTCC Directorate

The 1935-36 West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce directorate pub
lished in the June issue o f  West 
Texas Today, official WTCC mag
azine, contains the names of more 
than 200 key men o f the territory, 
including Odos Caraway o f Clar
endon.

Mr. Caraway has served as a 
director in this worthy organiza
tion for the past four years, and 
his services have been o f estimable 
value.

He is to be congratulated for 
being chosen on the board af di
rectors.

fans a good game from start to 
finish. The Lions took the lead 
early and held the Methodist boys 
in a tight place until the last 
inning. The Methodist team 
staged a wonderful rally and run 
in six tallies in the final stanza 
Summary: Methodist, 8 runs, 16 
hits. Lions, 6 runs, 12 hits. Um 
pires, Williams and Jones.

PROTEST TO COURT 
ON ROAD OPENING
CONTRACTS LET FOR IM

PROVEMENT OF SHER
IFF’S OUARTERS IN JAIL

---------- k
In the regular term of com

missioner’s court Monday morn
ing the court was presented ob
jections to the opening o f a road 
in the vicinity o f the Meaders 
place in precinct One by Judge 
J. R. Porter, acting as an amicus 
curi (friend o f the court). The 
road in question had been peti
tioned by F. O. Naylor and seven 
other freeholders o f precinct 1, 
and in the vicinity o f section 2- 
block C-9, and section 4-block R.

After the filing o f the object
ions by Judge Porter, the court 
passed a second order fo r  the 
road to be opened, and T. L. Nay
lor, Sam Spradlin, Frank Hardin, 
J. M. Cornell and A. A. Pierce 
were appointed a jury o f view, 
and to report their findings at 
the next regular term o f  court.

The Clarendon Furniture Co., 
was awarded the contract to fur
nish and lay linoleum for kit-

(Continued on Page Eight)
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CHECK UP

.  I  c  ft 0  C .
I will think—talk—urite . . . Texas 
Centennial in I'J56! This is to be my 
celebration. In its achievement l may 
give free play to my patriotic love for 
Texas’ heroic past; my confidence in 
its glories that are to be...................

Look this list over and check yourself against it. If 
none of these causes for failure apply to you, then you are 
to be congratulated, because you are a SUCCESS.

1. Finding fault with the other fellow but never see
ing your own.

2. Doing as little as possible and trying to get as much 
as possible for it.

3. Spending too much time showing up the other fel-| 
low’s weak points and too little time correcting your own.

4. Slandering those you do not like.

5. Procrastination— putting off until tomorrow some- j 
thing that you should have done before yesterday.

6. Deceit— talking friendly to the other fellow’s face 
and stabbing him in the back as soon as he turns around.

7. False beliefs that you are smart enough a harvest of J 
pay before sowing a crop of honest service.

8. Disloyalty to those who have trusted you.

9. Egotism— the belief that you know it all and no| 
one can teach you anything.

10. Last, but not least, lack of the necessary training | 
and education to enable you to stand at the head of yourj 
line of work.— Quoted.

C O F F E E
Lipton’s, Vacuum Packed

l ib . c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Temple Garden

1 lb. pksf. fc. . . . . . . . .  .19c

P E A R S
Evaporated, Extra Fancy, Eulk

2 lbs. f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
RAISINS, Seedless 

15 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . 10c

P1NEAPPL
foei'l r mck£1

Five fancy slices in No. 1 can 9c 
Ten fancy slices in No. 2 can 18c 
Eight fancy slices No 2l/2 can 23c

V/4 lb. sliced Dole’s Natural, unsweetened — 15c
The full flavor and fragrance of the Fresh Ripe Fruit vacuum

packed in every can

PINEAPPLE 121/2 oz* can’ Vacuum Packed 9c

JUICE 18 oz. can, Vacuum packed 14c

Direct from Hawaii, just as it runs from the Fresh Ripe Fruit 

Rich in Mineral Salts, and Vitamins A, B, and C

JEFFERSON’S GREAT DREAM New Potatoes, per peck, 15 lbs. 35c ONIONS, Bermuda, per l b . -------------5c

TIDY UP FOR THE BIG CELEBRATION

With the re-enactment of a "Fourth of July Fifty 
Years Ago” and Clarendon’s big Homecoming less than a 
month away, brings to mind that our town ought to have 
a genuine clean-up and brightening in preparation for that 
event.

Clarendon has long held a reputation for one of the 
most attractive cities ip the Southwest, and if we are to be 
visited by hundreds and thousands of Old Settlers, former 
residents of the city and county as well as a great crowd 
of casual visitors, then it behooves us to make the old town 
put on her best bib and tucker, to prove that in modern 
years she has lost none of her former charm.

There are a number of paint jobs going on over town, 
which with a general tidying up will go far to bolster up the 
genuine Western welcome Clarendon will extend to her 
guests on July 4th.

PROHIBITIONISTS CAN WIN IF THEY WORK

The more closely you scan the trend of affairs in the 
United States over the past century, the more you must 
be of the opinion that the present era is the foierunner of 
a great transition in our theme of government. This nation 
was founded, and Thomas Jefferson visioned it as such, on 
the theory that the average man would own his own land, 
and also that a majority of the population would remain in 
agricultural centers.

But this dream of Jefferson’s hasn’t materialized; most 
people work for others, and they do not depend upon their 
own land for sustenance. The result is that we now have a 
generation of voters, the majority of wrhom are products 
of city industry; they do not know the feel of an ax as it 
clears farm land in a forest; they do not thrill to the turn 
of a furrow as they sow crops; they have no recollection 
of the beat of wind and rain and snow and sleet upon their 
bodies as Winter tried to drive them from the cohquest of 
Nature’s elemental environment.

The net result of all this reveals a majority of Ameri
can citizens unable to. appreciate the priceless heritage of 
free self-governing privileges; the resulting citizen apathy 
and disinterest therefore leave the predatory and mercen
ary politician; and, unless human beings reform, you can 
figure out for yourself how and w-hen some form of State 
Piracy and dictatorship will eventually become sovereign in 
our beloved America.— Eccentric, Bermingham, Mich.

APPLES, No. 2 1-2 can, e a c h ------11c p runeSt \T0. 2 1-2 can, in syrup, ea 10c

BEETS, No. 2 1-1 can, cut, ea. __.10c KRAUT, No. 2 1-2 c a n ---------------- 10c

HOMINY, No. 2 1-2 can — -----------10c ^aja(j Dressing, Marco, qt. j a r ____ 33c

Sardines, Calif., in Mustard or 
Tomato Sauce, ea. 10c

Vanilla Wafers, fresh, 1 lb. pkg. ea 18c

In the attempt to repeal state prohibition in Texas on 
August 24th, the dry forces have the votes to win by a hand 
some majority, if they will only arouse themselves and get 
their forces out to the polls.

The antis are counting big on carelessness and lethergy 
of the prohibitionists winning their fight for repeal, and the 
proposed repeal law has so many jokers in it that in the 
intervening weeks the voters are going to need waking up 
ion the subject, or Texas may have liquor without any sem
blance of control.

Texas daily newspapers, many of them, are so bound 
up with the race-track element, who are solidly behind the 
effort to bring legal whiskey back to this state, that no aid 
from them may be expected; quite the contrary. They will 
cither keep still and hope for little agitation, or they will 
becloud the issue as many of them have always done.

The issue is legal whiskey with little restriction, or 
unlawful whiskey with an administration that will do its 
best to stamp it out. It’s the same old fight— "whiskey” 
or “no whiskey.”

Donley County is expected to return its usual heavy 
majority for prohibition and decency— and she will, if the 
dry voters do their duty.

FIRST READER LESSON

Six little boys met on a highway and began throwing 
rocks at each other.

Each had his pockets full of stones.

Each little boy w-as hurt. Everyone w\as soon bleeding. 
So they quit for awhile.

But the sixth little boy wouldn’t throw away his stones 
because the fifth one wouldn’t.

And the fifth little boy wouldn’t throw away his stones 
because the fourth one wouldn’t.

The fourth little boy wouldn’t throw his stones away 
because the third one wouldn’t.

The third little boy wouldn’t throw' his rtones away 
because the second one wouldn’t.

The second little boy wouldn’t throw away his stones 
because the first one wouldn’t, and the first one wouldn’t 
throw his stones away because the sixth one wouldn’t.

So all kept stones in pocket. Whenever they met, a 
fight generally always occurred. The little boys had such 
names as France, Germany, England, America, Japan, and 
Italy.— Journal, Winston-Salem, North Carolina.

0  A flat tire is no laughing matter even in broad 
daylight on your own boulevard . ,  . much less at 
night in a strange undesirable section of town.

Why risk such a cruel ex
perience when Seiberling 
Sealed Air Tubes in your 
tires will banish "flats”  per
manently? Come in today 
and let us show you the 
"nail driving te$t” J

C. Puncture Sealing gum.
D. Inner wall of tube.

The cry o f the taxpayer is “ cut expenses, but don’t 
lop o ff  anything that will affect me.”

— ------------------ o ------------------------

Simile: As dumb as the girl who cleaned out the saus
age when her ma told her to cook it the same as fish.

McElvany Tire Co.
SEIBERLING

Kre-Mel Dessert, Chocolate or 
Vanilla, per p k g .___________________ 5c

SYRUP, Brer Rabbit, Blue or Brown 
label, per gal. ____________________ 59c

PUREX, qt. bottle. Bleaches and 
Removes Spots ___________________ 18c

Sandwich Spread, Delicia. Ig. can 10c

PRESERVES, Strawberry, Cherry, and 
Peach, pure fruit in sugar, 1 lb. jar 19c

SYRUP, Farmer Jones, pure country 
corghum, per gal. ________________59c

SOAP, Toilet, White King, assortment, 
6 bars f o r _________________________ 25c

I CLORAX, per b o t t le _____________ 15c

C L I F F O R D  &  R A Y
-----PHONES—412 FINER FOODS

WE DELIVER
Order Your Fresh Meats With Your Groceries

Magazine Bargains of the Year

THIS NEWSPAPER-1 FULL YEAR
AND 3 OF THESE FAMOUS MAGAZINES I

CHOOSE Sparkling new feature* In-
2 MAGAZINES IN GROUP A \ \  V  ■ f f l f l  h  * '«<«"« * * * * •
1 MAGAZINE IN GROUP B \ \  X ^ W l I U jj/  radio, something for every 

3 IN ALL III/ . member of the family.

keA!7 / Z TUBE

GROUP A c h o o s e -2

□  McCALL’S MAGAZINE . . .
□  MYSTERY (Defective) . . .
□  HOME MAGAZINE...................

NEW M O V IE ............................
TOWER RADIO MAGAZINE . 
SERENADE (Romance Fiction) 
PATHFINDER (Weekly) . . . 
BETTER HOMES *  GARDENS.
GOOD S T O R I E S ...................
PICTORIAL REVIEW . . . . 
NEEDLECRAFT .......................

STr. 
IV r. 
STr. 
STr. 
1 Yr. 
1 Tr. 
STr. 
I  Vr. 
STr. 
STr. 
STr.

Cheek 2 magazines thue (x)

GROUP B c h o o s e - l

□  WOMAN’S WORLD . . .
□  HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE .
□  CAPPER’S FARMER . . .
□  SUCCESSFUL FARMINO . .
□  HOME C IR C L E ...................
□  ILLUSTRATED MECHANICS
□  THE FARM JOURNAL . . .
□  THE COUNTRY HOME . .
□  MOTHER’S HOME LIFE . .
□  HOME F R IE N D ...................
□  POULTRY TRIBUNE . . .
□  GENTLEWOMAN MAGAZINE

1 Vr. 
STr. 
BYr. 
i  Yr. 
tV r. 
1 Vr. 
1 Yr. 
1 Yr. 
1 Yr. 
IV r. 
1 Yr. 
IV r.

Cheek I magazine thus (x)

M AIL TH IS  COUPON NOWI
Check the three met ezine, desired and return list 
with your order. Fill out coupon carefully. 
Gentlemen) I enclose $ . Please tend
m* magazines checked with a year’s
subscription to your nowspapor.

NAME .................... ..........................................

STREET OR R.F.O. .......... ....................................

TOWN AND STATE .............

QUOTATIONS ON M AGAZINES HOT LISTED SENT ON REQUEST

The Clarendon News

Mihr-r.. rrr-
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( t Ride H im , Lady, Ride H im !” J
day afternoon.

Carl Bennett returned home last 
week after having: attended Went
worth Military Academy at Lex
ington. Mo., the past term.

McMillan and Johnson announc
ed they had a license to sell oil 
stock and leases.

P. R. Huckleberry was pastor 
of the First Christian Church.

Karl Adams spent Saturday in 
Amarillo.

Miss Hazel Coleman returned 
home Monday night from a visit 
to Denton.

Seldon Bagby, Carl Parsons and 
Cleo Andis were Memphis visi
tors Monday.

Sam Dyer left for Ft. Worth 
Tuesday night in order to be there 
to see the 142nd parade.

Miss Flora Connally will leave 
tomorrow for Vernon where she 
will visit her friend, Mrs. Alf 
Hills.

Mrs. W. G. Ebcy o f Hamlet, 
North Carolina, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. D. Stocking and 
family here this week.

Miss Ineva Headrick and Helen 
Powell, teachers in the Amarillo 
schools the past term, returned 
home Friday to spend the sum- 
me; vacation.

Though it is, admittedly, a bit of trick photography, the 
picture suggests interesting possibilities in the development of 
automobile decorations.

The animal is the Dodge radiator ornament; it depicts the 
Big Horn or Rocky Mountain sheep, the embodiment of speed, 
surefootedness and agility. In a wider sense, the sculptured 
sheep is emblematic of the new Dodge Red Ram engine.

The attractive young lady tricked on the sheep’s back is 
Miss Helen Pruett, one of the newer members of Hollywood’s 
film colony.

Do You Remember Way Back When?
FROM OUR EARLY FILES

From the Files o f June 12, 1919 
In the face o f one o f the larg

est crops that our county has 
ever known, and fast oil develop
ment, it is natural that we should 
look for the improvement o f our 
city; in jts respect we are by no 
means standing still. Not onlv 
are our streets being paved but 
many residents are being coiw 
structed, many are being remodel
ed, and many hundred feet o f side
walk are finished or under head
way. The street paving repre
sents an expenditure o f about 
$50,000, and this construction is 
being done with all possible speed 
to insur egood workmanship.

The Lelia Lake oil well which 
has been shut down for several 
weeks on account o f a twisted 
c a s in g ,  w i l l  r e s u m e  d r i l l i n g  at 
once, as their machinery for 
pulling has arrived, and they will 
go down. Indications so far have 
been favorable. They have reach
ed nearly a 500 foot depth.

News reached here last week 
that Miss Radis Britain was 
awarded the gold medal in the

pipe organ department o f the 
Chicago Conservatory o f Music.

At a band concert Friday night 
selections such as "Khaki Bill.” 
"Solid Front.”  “ The Stars and 
Stripes Forever”  and “ K-K-K- 
Katy” were rendered.

Gray county voters decided to 
retain the county seat at LeFors 
in a special election held Tues
day. Pampa lacked 46 votes of 
getting the necessary two-thirds 
majority.

Married in the American Epis
copal Churcr, Paris, France, at 
noon on June 5, 1919, Major Henry 
Dodge o f Cleveland, Ohio to Miss 
Lila McClelland o f Clarendon. 
Texas.

Mrs. Ida Chitwood. county 
demonstrator. left Friday for 
Amarillo on a business trip.

Seldon Bagby, Cleo Andis and 
Slim Parsons visited friends in 
Memphis Sunday.

Judge Joe Inman, prominent at
torney and judge in the Panhandle 
for the past thirty years, died 
at his ranch near Dalhart Tues-

From the Files of June 11, 1925
Erection of new $45,000 gin to 

be opening gun for "biggest build
ing era seen in Clarendon in 
years— headline. The announce
ment Monday o f this week o f the 
completion of plans for the erec
tion of a new $45,000 five-stand 
gin in Clarendon by the Clarendon 
Co-Operative Gin Society, Inc., 
was the opening gun for the big
gest building era seen in Claren
don for the past five years.

C. A. Blanton o f Chickasha, 
Oklahoma, arrived in the city the 
fore part o f this week and will 
take charge o f the Win. Cameron 
& Co. lumber yard in the city at 
once. His predecessor, Mr. Bos
ton, has not made public his plans 
for the future, but it is expected 
that he will remain in Clarendon 
for some time.

The plans o f the colored folks 
of the Citv of Clarendon are prac 
tieally complete for the biggest 
celebration o f Emancipation that 
was ever staged in this section of 
the state,

Mrs. Lily M. Chapman and 
children o f Hereford are in the 
city for a time as manager of 
the Clarendon Hotel.

After reviving a number of

applications and having personal 
interviews with several applicants, 
the board o f directors o f the 
Clarendon Chamber of Commerce 
elected A. T. Holcomb of Paris, 
Lamar county, as secretary-mana
ger o f the local organization.

The first annual Boy Scout 
camp of the Panhandle o f scouts 
is a great success in so far as 
the boys o f Clarendon are con
cerned. The eighteen boys who 
made the trip to the camp are 
all highly elated over the success 
of the undertaking and feel that 
their time was well spent ev<*n 
though they had to do a' great 
deal o f work in getting the camp 
ready for occupancy.

Emmett Bryson, farmer o f the 
Brice community, may rejoice that 
the spirit o f the old west is still 
alive in the bosoms of his friends 
and relatives. Being brought to 
the Adair Hospital for a major 
operation his crops were being 
neglected and the weeds and 
grass were playing havoc with 
the past work of his hands. His 
griends gathered and with 51 
single-teams and two double
teams worked his crop in one 
morning.

H. E. Ryan, cartoonist who 
draws the pictures for "Tom and 
Jerry" paid a pleasant visit at 
The News office Monday.

Mrs. William Patman and child
ren returned Sunday night from 
a visit to East Texas points.

Jack SoRelle is home from 
Austin where he attended the 
University o f Texas the past 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lowe are 
now established in their lovely 
new home near the college.

Frank White, Jr., returned last 
Saturday from Austin, where he 
has been attending the University 
o f Texas.

Byron Parker, "Shorty”  Lynn 
and Marvin Gathin made a trip to 
the Claude lake Tuesday o f this 
week and returned with the big
gest catch of fish that has ever 
been snared from this water reser
voir.

An ordinance was published pro
hibiting motorists from following 
fire truck closer than 600 feet, 
when on a call.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Bert Boomer o f Groom 

spent the week-end visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Taylor, Mr. Boomer was guest 
in the Taylor home Sunday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

E. D. Landreth, Pastor
Sunday it Father’s Day and will 

be so observed at the Methodist 
Church. What better way could 
you observe this day and honor 
your father than to be present at 
the place of worship Sunday. The 
pastor will preach on the sub
ject o f "Being a Father.” This 
message should be heard by every 
father and son, every mother and 
daughter who can be present.

Sunday School opens at 9:45. 
Church services begin at 10:50 a. 
m. and 8:15 p. m. Sunday even
ing at 7.15 the first meeting of 
a Training Class will be held. All 
who are interested in better prep- 
eration for teaching in the church 
school are invited to be present 
and enroll for the course. The 
meeting will be held each Sunday 
evening just preceding preaching 
services.

In Goliad county nine boys are 
cooperating in a demonstration in 
which 23 pigs have been put on 
feed in a splendid location with 
access to plenty o f green pasture. 
They will have self-feeders, con
structed the A & M way, and 
shelled corn combined with pro
tein supplement will be the ration. 
Local bankers have set up a re
volving fund to help the boys fi
nance the venture and the Goliad j 
Rotary Club has underwritten it 
for them.

Alfred McMurtry is spending 
the week in Mineral Wells with 
his father who is in that city en
joying a rest and going through 
the clinic.

m m

Dab Mitchell o f Hedley spent j 
Monday in Clarendon as guest of 
Seldon Bagby.

FOR TEN 5e a k > —

■  Sr S i ?  ̂
DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON 

DRUG CO.

NEVER
BEFORE SUCH A 

SM O OTH  SHAVING BLADE
at this low p rice/

— I N S U R A N C E —
of all kinds

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
To Any Lands in Donley County
CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.

Phone 11 C. C. POWELL Clarendon

P R 6 B A K
_  JU N IO R  A

V/X/TJ— — V N /VMAOI M U1A.
\  T .M .R EG  U.S.PAT.0PF. r - '  
I OTHER PATENTS PENDING )

You'll welcome W ashday on
the farm  

when you own a ^ / [ a y t a g —

• The average farm washing 
takes less than two hours with the 
M aytag. The one-piece, heat- 
retaining cast-aluminum tub, the 
Gyratator washing action, Roller 
Water Remover, and a score of 
Qther features, make Maytag 
the preferred farm washer.
THE MAYTAG GASOLINE MULTI-MOTOR 

A high-grade, modern en
gine, with only four moving 
parts. Built for a woman 

j  to operate. Constantly improved for 
twenty years.
PRICES STILL SENSATIONALLY LOW

pi Visit tlie Maytag dealer near you. Very 
easy terms may be arranged.
Free demonstrations in city  or country.

Clarendon Furniture 
Company

Electric models for homes with electricity M-10-7-35-T

, Hi maYTSO COMPSNY . MAWUfSCT UHEW8 . r.ynd.d l l l l  . NEWTOH.IOW*

FOOD

Perm anent W aves

C j - O r t j lh l

Get a Permanent that will magnify your 
natural beauty. Your hair softly waved and 
set in a modern mode most becoming to 
your type. You can get a type o f wave here 
that will win you many compliments.

Hollywood 
Permanent IVave
A beautiful soft per

manent with ringlet 
ends
Regular $2.50 Wave

$450

STANDARD

Duart Permanent 
Wave

Regular $5.00 Wave

Special

$

25% Higher 22%p

A h
W m

, c * f >

%

N aP ai
Permanent W a v e ,  
Regular $3.00 Wave

Special

Little Mercantile Co.
__ Beauty Shop Phone 88

jjimmiiiimi....

cAn cAtemthathak ml J)noreaAed

Through the American principle o f  private initiative in business, elec
tric rate reductions have been continued along with improvement in service. 
According to the United States Bureau o f Labor Statistics, electric service 
costs for the United States as a whole are now 39% lower while the cost 
o f living now is 38% higher than in 1913.

According to the National Industrial Conference Board, food is now 25% 
higher than 1933, clothing 22% higher, and rent 8% higher. Total taxes, 
including the numerous Federal taxes the consumers pay indirectly, have 
increased at an alarming rate and for the average family now amount to 
more than ten times the cost of electric service.

Net average rate for all the 160 communities served by the West Texas 
Utilities Company is today more than 60% below that of 192$.

Electric service is cheap. You should use more o f it.

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

020001020200020002020100000101000053232348485348535348534823539048235348233191232323532348534823235353484823235323482353532348
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LODGE NOTICES

I N  1  M  i  K i

aisht la tu b  
Homer llolkry, 
M ; Homer 
Buntary.

nth.

4DBTN K.# CLARK POST NO. 1M 
(Uvular mwtfaffa flrvl and
third Thursdays in each 
months. Lor ion Hail. Visi
tors welcome. Clyde Price, 
Commander; T. M. Shaver, 
Adjutant.

1POSTED NOTICES
Thi* is to notify the public that 
all of the J. A. Pasture* are 
posted, and hunting, trapping or 
fiahing ia not permitted and all 
treaapasaera will be proaecuted.

CLINTON HENRY. Aaat. Mgr.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apart- 

ments, bills paid, Frigidaire. Tele
phone 272-M. 24-tfc

FOR RENT: Three room, fur
nished apartment. To Couple only. 
Mrs. W. T. Clifford. Phone 566-R.

23-tfc

FOR RENT: Modern apartment 
in the Latson Building. 18-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart- 
ment, one block south o f Metho
dist Church. Phone 300. Mrs. C. 
A. Burton. 24-ltcI FOR SALE

BELOVED CITIZEN 
PASSES THURSD4Y

W. D. VAN EATON. IMPORT
ANT FIGURE IN COUNTY 
FOR 31 YEARS DIES HERE

Wagon, 1 set leather harness, 
cultivator, lister and go-devil, W. 
G. Word. 22-tf

FOR SALE: 1920 model Ford 
Coupe, or will trade for young 
cow. Joe Bownds at Court House

23-2tc

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY: Some 

clean, white, cotton rags, free of 
buttons or pins. The Clarendon 
News. 24-tfx

MEN WANTED for Rewleigh 
Routes in Clarendon. Write today. 
Rawleigh Co., Dept. TXF-136-SB, 
Memphis, Tenn. 13-27

WANTED TO RENT: Electric 
refrigerator during summer. B. P. 
Brents, telephone 66. 24-ltc.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stewart 
Pnd son Nickey, and daughter, 
Mrs. R. E. Koiner o f Pampa, re
turned Tuesday afternoon from 
a visit in Dallas with their dau
ghter, Mrs. F. E. Simmons,

Miss Naomi Wright, who has 
spent several weeks in this city 
•visiting with her sister, Mrs. B. 
P. Brents, returned Saturday 
night to her home in Leonard, 
Texas.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that 
bids will be received by the Com
missioners’ Court of Donley Coun
ty up to 10 o'clock a. m., on 
Monday. July 8, 1935, for the pur
chase by said county of one Craw
ler type tractor ranging in weight 
from 11,000 to 15,000 pounds.

S. W. Lowe.
County Judge, Donley County 

Texas.

A multitude o f friends of Clar
endon and the entire county were 
shocked Thursday at the sudden 
death o f William Daniel Van 
Eaton, pioneer rancher and resi
dent of Donley county for 31 
years.

Death came to this beloved, 
picturesque character as the re- 
- ult of a stroke of apoplexy at 
9:20 o ’clock Thursday morning 
while working in tho flower gard
en o f his home in this city; he 
died instantly.

Mr. Van Eaton gained the love 
of Clarendon and Donley county 
citizens, and people all ove- the 
Panhandle, by his sterling quali
ties of character, his willingness 
to befriend anyone, and for his 
leadership in public affairs.

William Daniel Van Eaton 80, 
was born in Jonesville, North 
Carolina, on March 23rd, 1855.
He attended Emory and Henry 
College, the oldest Methodist Col
lege in the South and located at 
Avington, Virginia.

After graduating from Emory 
and Henry College, he moved to 
Texas and lived for five years 
at Fort Worth. In 1881, he 
managed the Phelps ranch in Hill 
county, which had previously been 
owned by a cousin from his birth
place in North Carolina.

He was united in marriage with 
Miss Lucille Moncure, o f Rich
mond, Virginia, in the year of 
1888, at Cleburne, Texas. To this 
union were born two daughters, 
Annie Maud and Archer.

In 1904, Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Eaton moved to this city in 
order that the two girls might 
enjoy the benefits of the old 
Methodist College. Mr. Van Eaton 
purchased the large ranch which 
he still owns on Spade Flats, to
gether with farm lands in other 
sections o f this county.

In his early youth, Mr. Van 
Eaton united with the Methodist 
Church, his father being a Metho
dist pastor at Jonesville. In this 
church as he developed spiritual
ly, he found his life’s greatest 
ambition, to help his fellow man. 
to be a honor to his church, and 
to set an example of true Christ
ian living. Mr. Van Eaton was in
strumental in the erection of the 
local First Methodist Church, be
ing a member o f the building com
mittee. He was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge.

Since the establishment of tho 
Adair Hospital. Mr. Van Eaton 
served as a board member. Among 
other citv and county activities 
in which he participated, he was 
a member of the Board of Regents 
of the old Clarendon College.

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. B. W. 
James of Richmond, Virginia, and 
Mrs. Joe McMurtry of Briscoe 
county; two grandchildren. Mary 
Lucille and Bernard Van Eaton 
James o f Richmond; four nephews 
who reside in North Carolina; one 
nephew at Olive, New Mexico; 
and four nieces of North Carolina.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday morning at 9:30 o’clock 
at the family home with the 
Reverend E. D. I^andrcth, pastor 
o f the First Methodist Church, 
preforming the last rites.

Mesdames Lester Sheffy, Ralph 
Kerbow, J. L. McMurtry, E. D. 
Landreth, Lain Wilkerson and

Miss Helen Martin composed a 
sextet and sang “ Rock of Ages,” 
and “ Abide With Me.”

Pallbearers were T. H. Peebles, 
C. R. Skinner, W. M. Bourland, 
S. W. Lowe, Walter Taylor, and 
G. M. Cottingham. Honorary 
pallbearers were W. H. Patrick, 
Frank Bourland. T. F. Connally, 
Lee Holland, Fred Rathjen, Joe 
Horn, John Blocker, C. T. Mc
Murtry, Alan Jefferies, and Dr. 
J. M. Ballew of Memphis.

Interment was made in the 
Citizens Cemetery,

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Cook of 
Teeble Beach, California, and Miss 
Ethel Bugbee o f Long Beach, 
California, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bugbee, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Patrick, and 
John Bugbee from Wednesday of 
last week until Monday.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. Baldwin of 

Lamesa and Mrs. Z. G. Sherman 
o f Hedley spent Friday in Claren
don visiting in the home of Mrs. 
M. E. Thornton.

MARY BERTHA 
DIES IN

SHURE
MARYLAND

Miss Mary Bertha Shure, 20, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Dean Shure o f Takoma Park, 
Maryland, died June 5 at the 
home o f her parents after an 
eighC-week’s illness.

Miss Shure was born in Clar
endon in 1915 and lived in this 
city where her father was head 
o f the conservatory of music in 
the old Clarendon College.

Miss Shure was a senior at 
Southern Seminary, Buena Vista, 
Virginia, and was to be gradu
ated with honors.

During the Senior year she was 
art editor of the year book, draw
ing all the illustrations, the last 
of which she had completed be
fore becoming ill.

She is survived by her parents 
and one brother, Ralph, an at
torney in Chicago.

Funeral services were held in 
Takoma Park Friday at one o ’
clock.

HANDY-ANDY LAUNDRY TO 
OPEN HERE ON SATURDAY

Mrs. O. H. Jackson has installed 
new, modern equipment in a helpy- 
selfy laundry located three blocks 
East of the Donley County State 
Bank and called the Handy-Andy 
Laundry. The laundry will open 
Saturday,

Mrs. Jackson has an ideal lo
cation with ample space and 
promises courteous, economical, 
and efficient service to all cus
tomers.

R. W. Hanray. Jr., former book
keeper at the Donley County 
State Bank and now manager of 
the National Surety Corporation 
at Dallas, was in Clarendon Tues
day visiting with friends.

------------ o —  ■
Mrs. E. C. Boliver, Edwin Boli- 

ver, Miss Pauline Boliver and 
Mrs. W. H. Huffman and children 
and little Miss Mable Moore, all 
of Hedley spent Tuesday in Clar
endon.

Alien Bryan left Sunday and 
returned Tuesday after a business 
trip to Ssutli Plains.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means o f 
attempting to express cur sin
cere gratitude to the many Jrind 
friends and n^ghbors, to those 
who sat up, and to the Masonic 
members for their wonderful h e lp ' 
during the death o f our loved one. 
May God in His infinite goodness 
provide each o f you with choicest 
blessings, is our ever prayer.

Mrs. W. D. Van Eaton, 
and Family.

CLARE

Subscribe for The Clarendon News
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SEIBERLING TIRES

1U !

OTHER 
S I Z E S  
AS LOW  IN 
PROPORTlOh

Here's the chance of a lifetime to 
get a set of genuine Seiberling tires 
at savings of from $13 up to $40, de
pending upon your size.
These are genuine first line Seiber
ling tires fresh from the big Seiber
ling factory at Akron. Get yours 
now . . . prices subject to change 
without noticel

COMPARE these SAVINGS
SIZE

I Yoe save | 
m  4 tires | SIZE

You save 
•• 4 tires

30x4.50-21 $13.50 29x6.50-17 $23.00
13.95
16.95

6.00-16j 19.65 
6.25-161 21.90

28x4.7S-19[
28x5.25-181 
27x5.50-17| 17.70||31x7JXM7| 26.65 
29x6.00-171 19.85 32x7.50-18 40.45

GENUINE SEIBERLING TIRES

McElvany Tire Co.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ m s * !

COME TO
Paint

Headquarters
FOR YOUR PAINT

We have anythin* you may need in the Paint 
line, and you will find our prices right. If 
you want cheap paint, we have it. If you 
want the best paint, we have that also.

Outside Paint. Inside Paint, Floor Finishes, 
Enamels. Varnishes. Roof Paint, Barn Paint, 
Implement Paint, Aluminum Paint. Putty, 
Glass, Turpentine, Linseed Oil, Brushes— we 
have them all.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Everything To Build With 

GEO. E. RAGLAND, Manager

Week-end Specials
'  SILK DRESSES, Group No. 1
43 Dresses selected from our $5.00 to $7.95 values, 
in pure silk crepes, in both solid and printed colors, 
sizes 14 to 44.

Choice, $2.9$ 

DRESSES, Group No. 2
Selected from our higher priced lines, in silks, eye
lets, laces and organdies.

Choice, $4.9$

Big Reduction in Ladies’ Hats 
Price Range of 69c to $135

Ladies White Slippers and Toeless 
Sandals reduced to price range of—  

$1.00 to $1.98 and up

Ladies’ and Children’s Rayon Panties 
and Bloomers in all sizen—

4 Pair for $1.00
Sheer Wash Dresses in Big Range of 
Styles and Colors, sizes 14 to 48—

Choice, $1.00
Close-Out of Ladies Wash Dresses, Pa
jamas and Uniforms—

Choice, 2 for $130

Greene Dry Goods Co.
Telephone Number 41

June Brides
We Furnish Your Home Com

pletely, With Good, Quality 
Furniture

Reasonable Prices and Con
venient Terms

Clarendon Furniture
n
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Prices Good Friday and Saturday
LEMONS, d o z .. . . . . . . . . 19c VEGETABLES

TEA WAPCO 
oz. Tea Glass 10c

COFFEE , ;£ 19c
Salad Dressing, Vi pt. 10c 
HONEY 65c
Crackers, 2 lb. Saxet 22c Beans, Fresh Snap, lb. 5c

CABBAGE, l b .______ 4c

Onions, Bermuda, lb. __5c

SQUASH, lb. ________ 3c

CUCUMBERS, lb. _ 3c

TOMATOES, lb. ___ 8c

LETTUCE, h e a d ____ ___7c

FLOUR .59
S U G AR PURE CANE, 9 lbs_______

18 lb s .____________ 1.00 .50
C O F F E E WONDER  

1 lb. Can .25
PRUNES No. 2Vt can 

In Heavy Syrup .10
Baking Powder 50c KC 29c

SALT, 100 lb. i ....6 5 c

BRAN, s a c k . . . . . . . . . . 1 35

MEAL Old Fashioned Com \ 
Dodger, 10 lbs. «55c

MATCHES “ i r  23c

PICKLES, Sotir ...2 2 c

Pork & Beans, 4 cans 25c

SOAP
WHITE HOUSE FLAKES 
5 lbs_____________________35c

BIG Ben, 6 f o r _________25c
Woodburry’s, 3 f o r ____25c

LUX, 2 f o r ____________ 15c

1-4 lb_________  21c
1-2 l b . ___________________ 39c
1 lb............................   78c

•m
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Dr. Knox Dunlap Weds Miss
Shelton In Church Ceremony

*  *  *  *
In a beautiful and impressive 

ceremony Wednesday afternoon at 
four o ’clock at the First Metho
dist Church. Doctor Knox Dunlap, 
son of Mr. M. A. Dunlap of Ponca 
City, Oklahoma, and Miss Pauline 
Shelton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Shelton of this city were 
united in marrifcge. Doctor S. G. 
Slovar o f Amarillo read the ring 
ceremony.

An improvised trellis covered 
with pink roses formed the altar 
where the couple exchanged the 
vows. Tall silver candelabra with 
pink tapers flanked the altar and 
the background was beautiful with 
potted plants, roses, and green
ery.

Miss Anna Moores, accompanied 
on the organ by Miss Delphia 
Bones,- sang the pre-nuptial solo, 
“ At Dawning.”  Miss Bones played 
the organ processional, Mendels- 
shon’s “ Wedding March” and 
softly played Liszt’s "Liebestraum” 
during the ceremony. The organ 
recessional was “ Bridal Train”  
by Moore.

The bride, who entered with her 
father, wore a lovely bridal crea
tion o f white satin, sheered high 
at the neckline, with flowing 
peasant sleeves. The skirt was 
fitted in front and trained slight
ly in the back with a sheered 
gore. Sh$ wore a matching tur
ban with a tiny nose veil. Her 
shower boquet was of pink Col
umbia roses with showers of 
sweetpeas and baby’s breath.

Miss Katherine Peterson o f Hig

gins, Texas, was bridesmaid. The 
bridesmaid was lovely in a baby 
blue frock o f organdy with a pic
ture hat of harmonizing blue. 
Miss Paterson was a roommate 
of the bride at West Texas State 
Teachers College. She wore a 
shoulder corsage of pastel colored 
sweetpeas.

Attending the groom was Doctor 
L. A. Ashmore of Wichita, Kans
as, a roommate of the groom in 
medical college.

Mrs. Harold Raiiins o f Dallas 
and Mis» Edith Shelton were 
ushers.

The bride is a talented musician, 
being a popular member o f musi
cal circles both in this city and 
in Canyon where she attended 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege. Mrs. Dunlap attended CUv- 
endon High School, Clarendon 
Junior College, and will receive 
her B. A. degree from West Tex
as State Teachers College this 
summer. She is a member o f the 
Pi Omega society at Canyon and 
a member of the National Honor 
sorority, Alpha Chi. In 1934, 
Mrs. Dunlap was chosen one of 
the beauties at West Texas State 
Teachers College.

Doctor Dunlap attended high 
school at Ponca City, Oklahoma, 
and received his A. B. degree 
from the University o f Kansas 
at Wichita, Kansas. For two 
years, he coached in football at 
Maize. Kansas, and re-entered 
the University o f Kansas, receiv-

CITY GROCERV
and Market

ED FOX
NOTHING BUT THE BEST

Specials for Friday & Saturday

FLOUR Light Crust, 48 lbs 1.93 
24 lbs. 98c

MEAL, 20 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .5 9 c
Coffee, Break o’ Morn, 1 lb..18c
V D  AIJT ^°* c a n - - -
h l x A U l  No. 2 c a n ______

______13c
_____ 9c

SALT, 25 lb. bag . . . . . . . . 29c

COFFEE B,lss’ U iT  - - _____ 69c
_____ 24c

Tea, Liptons 1 lb. with glass 88c

o v a l t in e  a . : : : : : : ____73c
_____ 38c

PRUNES, 3 l b s . . . . . . . . . . 25r
PEACHES, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . 24c
o n u T \o  Old Ones, pk. 29c
d l U U i j  New Ones _ __ 33c

r a is in s  2 lb! $ 1 : : : : : : : __ 29c__ 19c

RICE, 4 lbs. 24c; 2 lbs . . _ _ 14c

MIRACLE WHIP £  ~ _ _ _ 39c_ _ _ 21c

Fat Fryers in our Market
We Buy Cream

E>

Irons-Dennis
*  *  *  *

Announcement has been made 
here of the marriage o f Mr. Sher
man Irons of Lelia Lake to Miss 
Jeanette Dennis, also o f Lelia 
Lake. The couple were married 
May 22nd at the home of Mr. 
Iron’s sister, Mrs. F. N. Allen. 
The Reverend F. N. Allen read 
the ceremony.

The bride was attired in a 
black frock with cream colored 
accessories. She taught the past 
year in the Lelia Lake school and 
attended Texas Woman’s College 
at Fort Worth.

The groom is the son o f Mrs. 
John Irons o f Cumby, Texas. Mr. 
Irons attended Clarendon Junior 
College the past year.

Only close friends and relatives 
attended the ceremony.

The young couple left immedi
ately for points of interest in 
East Texas and will both enter 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Denton this summer. 

* * * * * * * * * *

Youree-Settle
*  *  *  *

A surprize to their many friends 
was the marriage Thursday of 
Mr. Gene D. Youree to Miss Helen 
Settle, both popular young people 
o f Hedley. The ceremony was 
read by the Reverend T. J. Rea, 
pastor o f the Memphis Methodist 
Church, at the Memphis parson
age.

J. D. Shaw and Miss Ruth Mc
Queen, both of Hedley, attended 
the couple.

The bride wore a lovely suit of 
tan and green with harmonizing 
accessories. She is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Settle of 
Hedley, and is a popular member 
o f the yqunger set o f that city, 
having been elected Queen o f the 
Hedley High School this year. 
She was a member of the 1935 
graduating class.

The groom is the son o f Mrs. 
N. E. Youree o f Fairplay, Colo
rado. He has lived in Hedley 
most o f his life, and has a host 
o f friends in that city. He is a 
graduate o f Memphis High School, 
having finished with the class of 
1933. He attended West Texas 
State Teachers College at Canyon 
in 1934.

The couple left immediately 
after the ceremony for Colorado 
and Southern California.

After July 1st. they will be 
at home to their friends in Den
ver, Colorado, where Mr. Youree 
will be employed with the Eureka 
Sugar Refining Company.* * * * * * * * * *

Headlee-Garland
*  *  *  *

Mr. Herbert L Headlee and Miss 
Vera Maxine Garland were unit
ed in marriage here Friday morn
ing at 10 o ’clock at the Methodist 
parsonage. The Reverend E. D. 
Landreth, pastor, read the ring 
ceremony.

The bride was attired in a suit 
of dusty pink with white acces
sories. She was attended by her 
sister. Miss Mary Lee Garland, 
who wore a white semi-tailored 
frock with harmonizing accessor
ies. The groom was attended by 
his brother.

Mrs. Headlee taught for the 
past year in the Lelia Lake 
school, but resides with her par
ents in the Ashtola community. 
The groom is a resident o f  Bor- 
ger.

The young couple will reside 
in Borger.* * * * * * * * * *

B. & P. W. Club Has
Business Meeting* * * *

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club met Monday even
ing in the Club Rooms for the 
regular business meeting.

President Miss Mantie Graves 
presided over the business and 
aside from monthly business 
transacted, the club made a liberal 
donation to the Club Room Board 
fund.

Members present were Misses 
Opal Pyle, Mantie Graves, Helen 
Weidman, Julia Wiedman. Ruth 
Donnell, Annie Bourland, Lotta 
Bourland, and Mesdames Ruth 
Teat and Helen Watson.

Houdashell-Taylor
*  *  *  *

Mr. Frank Houdashell and Miss 
Lila Myrtle Taylor were united 
in marriage Monday afternoon at 
4 o ’clock at the county court 
house. Judge S. W. Lowe united 
the couple in marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Houdashell are 
both residents of this city.

The bride was attired in a dark 
blue crepe with white accessories.

The jroung couple will make 
their home in Clarendon. 

* * * * * * * * * *

Brown-McDonald
*  *  *  *

Mr. Monroe Brown and Miss 
Willie Mae McDonald were united 
in marriage June 1st, in this city 
at the Circuit parsonage o f the 
Methodist Church. The Reverend 
W. T. Lackey, pastor, conducted 
the ceremony.

The bride resides in the Martin 
community where she attended 
school and the groom is a resid
ent o f the Midway community.

The young couple will engage 
in farming in the Midway com
munity.* * * * * * * * * *
J. B. Knight Cele
brates Birthday * * * *

Mrs. C. L. Knight entertained 
Monday at her home honoring her 
son, J. B., on his seventh birth 
day with a lawn party.

The little guests each brought 
a gift, anrt the afternoon passed 
quickly in games and contests 
on the lawn.

A large white cake graced with 
pink candles was presented the 
honor guest and the hostess serv
ed an ice course to the youngst- 
ers in the late afternoon,

Honoring Master K n i g h t  
were little Misses Marilyn Maher, 
Dorothy Jean Helton, Beverly Gray 
Stricklin, Elise Norwood, Clara Jo 
Hays, and Masters Freddie Rath- 
jen, Sullivan Cooper, Jr., Lee 
Shelley, Billy Shelley.* * * * * * * * * *
Kiddies Story
Telling Hour* * * *

The Pathfinder Story Hour 
drew a large attendance o f kiddies 
Tuesday afternoon when they met 
in the regular meeting on the 
Courthouse lawn.

“ The Ugly Duckling” was 
pleasingly told the kiddies byi 
Mrs. Tom Goldston. An half-hour 
o f supervised play followed with 
Mesdames R. L. Bigger and Cap 
Morris as sponsors.

At the Story Hour next Tues
day evening from 7 until 8 
o ’clock, Mrs. W. C-. Stewart will 
be story teller and Mesdames 
H. T. Burton and Fred Buntin 
will be sponsors.

All the children of the county 
are invited to attend.

Friendship Club Has
Enjoyable Meeting

*  *  *  *
The members o f the Friendship 

Club met Tuesday afternoon for 
a pleasant afternoon in the coun
try home o f Mrs. Harley Skinner.

The hostess opened the meeting 
with prayer and Mrs. C. E. Lind
sey read the scripture; the re
mainder of the afternoon was 
spent in sewing and conversation.

A dainty ice course was served 
to Miss Idell Durrettc o f Amar
illo, guest, and to Mesdames C. 
R. Skinner, J. E. Mongole, J. G. 
Teel, M. T. Crabtree, J. D. Stock
ing, C. E. Lindsey, M. E. Thorn
ton, L. Ballew, J. L. Allison, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Harley Skinner. 

* * * * * * * * * *

Garden Flowers Used
At KilKare Klub

*  *  *  *
An abundance o f cut flowers 

decorated the entertaining rooms 
Thursday afternoon when Mrs. S. 
W. Lowe entertained the members 
and the guests of the KilKare 
Kneedle Klub at her home on 
College Boulevard.

The afternoon was delightfully 
spent in conversation and needle 
work, and the hostess served a 
tasty salad course.

Members and guests present 
were Mesdames Joe Cluck, B. L. 
Jenkins, Reeves, J. R. Bartlett, 
Allen Bryan, O. Watson,. l*»uir
Thompson. Ralph Kybow, w . c .
Clifford; G. ft. Ketwp, Kvrf Draf-
fen, W. B. Sims, Buel Sanford, 
Harry Brumley, LaVerne Gold
ston, and Misses Ida Harned, Etta 
Harned, and Dorothy Kerbow. 

* * * * * * * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kemp en

joyed a visit this week from Mrs. 
Kemp’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Sharp of Spur, and also 
her brother’s family. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Sharp and little dau
ghter, Jeanette, o f Denton.

MOTHER OF TWO CLARENDON 
MEN DIES AT JACKSBORO

Mrs. Martin Lane, mother of 
Alvin G. Lane and Elmo Lane of 
this city, passed away at her 
Jacksboro home Saturday, after 
a lingering illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lane and 
two sons, Maurice and A. G., Jr. 
o f Whittenburg, and Mr. Elmo 
Lane left here Saturday afternoon 
upon receiving the message of her 
death.'

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at Jacksboro. 
Interment was made in the Jacks
boro cemetery.

------------- o
W. S. Boydston and Carl Tip- 

ton o f Groom visited here Sun
day with friends.

SCOl’T MEETING DATE
CHANGED TO MONDAY

The regular meeting date o f 
the Boy Scout troops has been 
changed to Monday night. The 
boys will meet each Monday at 
the Boy’s Hall located in the 
College dormitory. This change 
o f the meeting date is not per
manent but will be for only the 
summer months.

Cap Morris reports that a gala 
affair is planned for Thursday 
night, a hike and picnic on which 
all Boy Scouts are invited.

The regular hike will be on 
every 2nd and 4th Thursday, ac
cording to Mr. Morris.

------------- o--------------
Mrs. Bill Greene and son, Billy, 

are visiting in Dallas.

We Invite You—
— to do your washing this 
economical way.
Opening this week with all 
new. modern equipment.

H ANDY-ANDY  
LAUNDRY

Mr*. O. H. Jackson. Owner
3 Blocks East of Donley 

County State Hank

ing his Medical Degree in 1932. 
Doctor Dunlap interned at the 
University Hospital of Oklahoma 
City and joined the army, gaining 
the rank o f First Lieutenant in 
the Medical Corps. June 1 o fi 
this year, he completed his work 
in the Medical Field Service 
School at Carlisle, Pennslyvania. 
He is a member of the Phi Beta 
Pi fraternity and a Thirty-Second 
Degree Mason.

The young couple left immedi
ately following the ceremony for 
Wichita, Kansas, and points of 
interest.

Mrs. Dunlap wore a suit of 
navy blue crepe with a blouse of 
white net. Her accessories were 
o f white and blue.

After an extended trip. Doctor 
and Mrs. Dunlap will be at home 
at Fort Leavenworth. Kansas.

Out o f town friends and rela
tives present at the ceremony 
were Mr. and Mrs. Solon Dunlap 
and son, Oral, o f  Oklahoma City, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. ,C . Arnold and 
daughter, Helen ' o f , ,  Oklahoma 
City, and M. A. Dunlap o f Ponca 
City, Oklahoma and Miss Florance 
Holman of Canyon.

D
A  
D
S

D
A  
Y
What a Day 
For Dad!
Flowers and candy may bring cheer to Mother on 
Mother’s Day, but if you want to win the warm 
appreciation of your Dad, remember him with 
something he can wear. Here’s some Dad’s Day

J
u
N
E

1
6

values he’ll approve o f:
Silk T ie s ________ $1.00
Silk H ose__________ 50c
S h irts________ $1.50 Up
Blend Suits___$1.00 up

P ajam as__________$1.95
H andkerchiefs_____ 25c
Suspenders_____50c Up
Valet C a ses----------$7.95

Bryan Clothing Co.
M EN’S W E A R

Rent
A

Box
Row

$2.20
Per

Year
Up

THE KEY 
TO SAFETY

Nothing like the peace of mind that comes with 
knowing your valuables are SAFE. No matter 
how clever a hideout you may choose for them at 
home, it's NO place to keep them. The danger of 
loss by fire, destruction or thieves is ever present.

Your Valuables Belong in Our

Safety Deposit Vaults
Fire-Proof and Burglar-Proof

Large and small size boxes available. See Mr. 
Allensworth.

Donley County State Bank

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Pickles, Brimfull, 25 oz. sour 20c 
Coffee, Brimfull, 1 lb. per lb. 28c 
Peaches, R & W ,  No. ea. 20c

Try a Sack of 
American Beauty Flour 
Every Sack Guaranteed

Plenty Fresh Fruits, Vegetables
SPINACH, No. 2, per ca n _ _ 12c
Hominy, R & W, No. 2Vi, 2 for 25c 
PEAS, Big M, No. 2, per can 17c 
Watermelons, Fresh Pineapples 
Grape-Nut Flakes, per pkg. .10c 
Mayonnaise, Sunspun, per qt. 
Cake Flour, Swans Down pkg 33c
Vanilla Wafers, per lb. . . . . . . 23c
Laundry Soap, R & W , 6 for 25c 
Crackers, A -l Soda, 2 lb. pkg.

Lowe’s Grocery
AND MARKET

Phone
18

We deliver Phone
401

y
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Smilin' Charlie Says-T

“TK bird who falls 
i n  love with him
se lf ain’t gonna 
have no alienated 
affection’ cases on 
his h a n d s------ 1

GOLDSTON NEWS
(By Mrs. G. R. Grant)

NAYLOR
(By Mrs. Richmond Bowlin)

Our school closes Friday. Will 
present program that night—all 
are invited to be with us.

We have hail a most successful 
school year anil are delighted to 
have our teachers, E. H. Estiack 
and Mrs. Edwin Eanes for an
other year.

Last news front little T. E. 
Naylor. Jr. was that he was 
slowly improving.

The Naylor family attended 
the funeral of Mr. Van Eaton at 
Clarendon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pickering, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eanes 
spent Sunday afternoon at Chant- 
lierlain. guests o f Edwin's par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Eanes.

Mr. anil Mrs. E. V. Quattlebaum 
apent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A . O. Hefner.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Rain were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W . Mann and all visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Price 
Simmons.

Mrs. A. E. Tidrow ts spending 
this week with her dnughter. 
Mrs. Dee Crites and Mr. Crites 
at Chamberlain. Mrs. Crites is j 
just home from hospital at Clar
endon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hefner also 
“Miss Letrows Scott, all o f Clar
endon. were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Scott Sunday, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hefner 
were supper guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Hefner.

Virgil Adams and son spent 
Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Hefner.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Rowlin 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhea Rowlin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Downing and | 
family spent Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. Walter Scott.

A. O. Hefner came home Fri
day from Groom where he spent 
the week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Verna Lusk of ( 
Clarendon spent Sunday with Mrs. i 
Lusk's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Hefner.

Farmers are very busy—some ' 
planting an dothers cultivating. |

Sunday School doing nicely— ’ 
good attendance, all are invited 
to come.

Brother Vaughn filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday 
morning and Sunday night.

Those visiting in the Jordan 
home last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Easterling o f Martin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Scaff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brock and Mr. and Mrs. Barrow 
of McLean.

H. M. Stewart is in Amarillo 
this week taking treatment for 
his eye which has been giving him 
some trouble.

Mrs. Rowe and children visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hahn over the week-end.

Mr. Pope and wife o f Arkan
sas are visiting here with his 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudgins of Ama
rillo visited here Sunday and 
Monday with their daughter. Mrs. 
Leonard Goldston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Stegall took Sun
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Ziegler.

Mr. and Mrs. Fontayse Elmore 
visited relatives in Amarillo last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Peggram 
o f Quail visited with his parents 
here over the week-end,

I. eonidus Elmore went to Vernon 
last week where he has employ
ment for the summer.

Carl Dilli, who has been attend
ing school at Amarillo returned 
home last week.

The Young Folks Sunday School 
class enjoyed a picnic at the 
Girl's Campfire house Saturday 
night.

Farmers have been very busy 
planting. The weather being ideal 
Wednesday morning. We had a 
nice shower which will be of great 
benefit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Goldston 
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Grant.

Brother Vaughn took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gray last Sun
day.

CLARENDON CIRCUIT

CIRCULAR ADVERTISING 
GOES IN WASTE BASKET

Did you see the waste paper 
can at the post office last 
week?

Did you notice that it was 
running over with circulars— 
ail advertising sheets— which 
had been thrown theie by box- 
holders ?

Did you notice that maty re
fused to even go to the waste 
paper can, but simply dumped 
this all-advertising sheet on 
the floor?

That “ advertiser”  ( ? I wasted 
a lot o f good money filling the 
waste paper can.

The business firm vhich re
sorts to so-called “ cheap” 
methods of reaching the public 
through circulars and ail-advir- 
tising bill plans is not reaching 
the buying public 100 percent, 
or even 50 percent.

How many copies of The 
News, have you seen thrown 
into the waste paper can at 
the post office?

The newspaper is a welcom
ed visitor into every home, 
where it is read by every 
member of the family.

The advertiser who wishes 
to have his message welcomed 
into the homes o f th; con»- 
munity should use The Claren
don News regularly.

It is unprofitable to buy ad
vertising for the benefit of 
the ash can.

parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Goldston 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Goldston.

Mr. and Mrs. Longan and 
children called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Petman Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Odos Naylor and son. Robert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norman and 
children from Amarillo, also 
Thomas Clayton and Royce Hu
ghes all were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Mahaffey 
Sunday.

Frank Taylor Mahaffey called 
on Ferres Seaton at the Adair 
Hospital Monday morning.

Bro. Allen gave us a good ser
mon Sunday afternoon. There will 
be a short Father’s Day program 
at the school house next Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Milsap 
are nicely located in the teacher- 
age. Mr. and Mrs. Smith have 
moved to Goldston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Milsap 
and Jimmie Roy visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Mahaffey Monday night.

Mrs. Ben Andis spent Thursday 
in the Longan home. The day

was spent in quilting.
Billy John Goldston is spend

ing this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Gene Chamberlain over on 
Spade Flat.

_ --------- o-----------
Civil Service Examinations

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced 
open competitive examinations as 
follows.

Bindery operative (hand opera
tions), bindery operative (ma
chine operations), 66 cents an 
hour, Government Printing O f
fice, Washington, D. C.

Farm loan registrar, $4,600 a | 
year, deputy farm loan regisrar, 
$5,500 a year, Farm Credit Ad
ministration.

Full information may be obtain 
ed from Miss Norma Rhode, Sec
retary o f the United States 
Civil Service Board of Examiners, 
at the post office in this city. 

------------- o
Mrs. J. D. Swift, Mrs. U. J. 

Boston, Misses Anna Moores, 
Anna Moores Swift, and Eilitl* 
Shelton spent from Sunday until 
Wednesday visiting friends in Ft. 
Worth and Dallas.

First Presbyterian Church

Robt. S. McKee, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 10:55 a. m. 

Sermon subject, “ The Seventh 
Commandment.”’

Intermediate Y. P. Society, 7 
p. m.

Evening Worship, 8 p. m. Ser
mon, “ Where Art Thou?”

Woman’s Auxiliary Visiting 
Day, Wednesday afternoon.

Engines o f destruction, that’s 
what automobiles are called. By
always being in a hurry drivers 
can do much to hand this desig
nation on down to posterity.

Mothers and fathers in cross
ing streets should be careful not 
to set good examples for their 
children. A red light to many 
is like a red flag to a bull—a 
signal to charge.

aVictor Moore Says: “It’s the Top in Motor Cars5

First Sunday. Naylor, 11 a. ( 
m. and 7 p. m. Midway, afternoon.!

Second Sunday, Ashtola, 11 a. 
m. and 7 p. m.

Third Sunday, Goldston, 11 a. 
m. and 7 p. m.

Fourth Sunday, Goodnight, 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
come and make these services 
worth-while. Soul winning is our 
aim. Pray and work with us in 
Jesus’ name.

Naylor, Pat Longan, Jimmie Mil
sap, one visitor, Mrs. Evans from 
Mobeetie, Misses Virginia and 
Jane Williams, Katie Meaders, 
Beatrice Hardin. Misses Jane and 
Virginia Williams will entertain 
the club next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Usery and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Dodson in Clar
endon.

Ferris Spaton who was operated 
on for appendicitis Thursday is 
getting along very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Potter, Mrs. Orvil 
Karlin and Donald Harlin were 
dinner guests in the Longan home 
Sunday.

Mrs. John Goldston and dau
ghters,' Betty and Lucile, called 
on Mrs. Lee Usery Monday after
noon.

Ml\ and Mrs. Breedlove and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Longan spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Nelse 
Robinson.

Misses Mary and Pearl Derrick 
were callers in the Longan home 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pitman and 
children spent Sunday with his

D I R E C T O R S

Our Board of Directors is composed of representa
tive men of wide knowledge, thorough experience 
and varied interests
With its facilities fully developed along approved 
principals of modern banking, this Bank is ex
ceptionally qualified to serve satisfactorily the 
banking requirements of this community.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $90,000.00

Victor Mooro, now starring in 
Broadway’s biggest musical
hit, “ Anything Goes” , says: “ I 
bought my now Dodge because 
of its striking looks . . .  and was 
dolightsd to find that it gave mo 
amazing gas and oil economy.”  

And Mrs. Gertrude Regal, 
2953 Decatur Ave,, Bedford 
Parkway, N. Y,, N. Y., says: 
“ I’ve got plenty of friends who 
own small cars, but none of 
them save money the way my 
new Dodge does. I get from 3

to 5 more miles per gallon of 
gas than they do, and my oil 
costs are as much as 20% less.”  

Wherever you go, the story 
is the same. Owners are sim
ply amazed at Dodge economy. 
And yet that’s only one of 
its advantages. You, too, can 
enjoy the extra roominess, com
fort and luxury of this big, sturdy 
Dodge—for a trifling few dollars 
more than the lowest-priced 
cars. List price now only $645 
and up at factory, Detroit.

Midway

*‘50% of all motor wear occurs 
during the starting period"9

• • • say automotive engineers

(By Mrs. P. H. Longan)

The Bible Study Club met Wed
nesday with Mrs. Ernest Jones 
who read the devotional. The 
house was called to order by the 
secretary, Miss Katie Maaders. 
Mrs. Seaion brought us a very 
good lesson on the Book o f Judg
es. Delicious ice cream and cake 
was served to Mesdames Joe 
Jones, J. A. Meaders. Bill Mead
ers, Glen Williams, Gus Williams, 
Slaton Mahaffey, Stone, Otos

HILLCROFT GOLF 
CLUB

Fee: 25c Per Round
P. B. GENTRY, President 
U. J. BOSTON. Vice-Prea. 
NOLIE SIMMONS, Secretary 
WESLEY KNORPP. Owner 
CARL PARSONS, Tourna- 

ment Committee.

Home-grown grain, plenty of |! 
skim milk and green feed helped 1 
Orville Taabs. 15, Cameron coun
ty 4-H club poultry demonstrator 
to keep his feed cost down to 53 
cents per hen for 10 1-2 months, j

The Easy Way 
.To Iron!

~bleman4aUi
LIGHTS INSTANTLY

Ready for uae ia  a jiffy! Juac 
strike a match, turn a valve, 

and it’a going! 
No prahaatinf. No 
waiting. Tha Cola-' 
man makaa and buraa 
its own ga* iron 
regular clear white, 
untreated motor luaL 
Uae it anywhere.

Sms You More Time end Work 
Thee a SIM  Washinf Machine.

The Coleman Iron ia perfectly bal
anced . . . exactly (ha right weight for 
easy ironing without bearing down. 
Juft an aaay. guiding, gliding motion fa 
all that’* needed for perfect ironing.

Tapered point and beveled ironing 
edge nuke it eaay to iron in pleats and 
tuck*, under buttons, in and out ol 
other hard-to get places. You can do 
an ironing easier, quicker, better. Ba 
aura to aea dtia modern Iron.

Thompson Bros. Co.

DUART 
WAVING ' 
MACHINE

We invite you to see the 

latest Duart Waving ma

chine which has been add

ed to other Duart equip

ment in our well equiped 

Beauty Shop.

Only the oil with the 6i Hidden Quart99 will 
stay up in your motor and cut down 

this starting wear!

From $2M  to $7.50
We shampoo before and after, 
and the setting is included. 
They Give you

Refreshed Beauty.

Call Today for a Booking

i; Whitlock’s Barber & Beauty Shop
Phone- -546

Whitlock and Daughter, Operators 

♦ I I I I I I I I I I  <♦♦♦« t >♦♦♦♦»♦♦I > t »»♦♦♦♦♦» ********

Measuring cylinder wear with a precision gauge 
—accurate to a hundred.thousandth of an inch!

*Motorists who know these 
facts will save money:

Motor oils refined by the usual 
methods have some oiliness and film 
strength, but they may form carbon 
and sludge, which lead to expensive 
motor repairs.

Other oils may form almost no 
carbon and sludge, but are so over- 
refined that they are robbed of oili
ness and film strength they need to 
prevent motor wear.

Germ Processed Oil is refined to 
eliminate carbon and sludge trou
bles and then the Germ Process 
adds extra oiliness and 2 to 4 timet 
more film strength than any straight 
mineral oil, as tests on the Timkea 
machine have proved.

H c r c ta r c  the* fa c ta :  Oils not 
Germ Processed drain back into the 
crankcase when your motor is idle. 
Bearings, pistons and cylinders are 
dry when you start. Even in warm 
weather your motor makes at least 
a thousand revolutions before the 
quickest flowing oil can reach all 
parts. Bare metal grinds against bare 
metal—destructive wear occurs.

Conoco Germ Processed Oil cuts 
down this costly starting wear! The 
patented Germ Process—adding 
concentrated oily essence to highly 
refined oil—makes it penetrate and 
combine with metal surfaces. That 
penetrative film, forming the ‘‘ Hid
den Quart”, becomes part o f the 
metal itself and never drains away.

Hundreds of dry-crankcase runs 
have proved the ‘ ‘Hidden Quart”

lubricating value. Cars using Germ 
Processed Oil were driven 15 to 75 
miles with the crankcase empty but 
without motor damage!

Germ Processed Oil protects your 
motor another way. All cars built 
since 1931 have greatly increased 
pressures and must have oil o f extra 
high film strength for safe lubrica
tion. Straight mineral oils have no 
more film strength than they had
10 years ago—some have less!* 
Conoco Germ Processed Oil, with 
2 to 4 times the film strength o f min
eral oils, gives modem motors the 
lubrication they need.

Only Conoco Germ Processed
011 gives full motor protection— 
when you start, while you drive. 
You will cut motor wear if  you 
use it!

CONTINENTAL OIL CO M PAN Y • Est. 1879

CONOCO
GERM P R O C ES S ED

BABAMIN IASI

M O TO R  O IL

“TheConoooTravel Bureau at . . .  travel booklet* and hotel and
Denver eent a complete free camp directories. They alio aent 
plan for our trip— marked  ̂ excellent information on where 
road mape of every itate and to fish.”

‘ ‘We stopped at Conoco stations along our 
way for many helpful, free services. You 
can apply at any Conoco station for such 
a plan for your motor trip.”
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LIBRARY n o t e s
(By Mrs. C. A. Burton)

Honore Willsie Morrow has a 
large circle o f appreciative read
ers. Those o f you who have 
visited the Grand Canyon will 
remember the Kalb Studio on the 
bank o f the Canyon near the 
hotel where a Mr. Kalb, each day, 
delivers a lecture and shows mov
ing pictures o f the Colorado 
River. Just before we were there 
some years ago the National Geo
graphic had carried a most inter
esting article about this lecture, 
so we decided to hear it. As we 
came out, I stopped and asked 
Mrs. Kalb to express to her hus
band our pleasure in the lecture, 
and remarked that it reminded 
me so much of a book I had 
recently* read. “ The Enchanted 
Canyon,”  by Honore Willsis Mor
row ? she asked. 1 answered yes, 
and she said Mrs. Morrow got the 
inspiration to write the story 
rfter hearing that lecture. Those 
o f our readeres who have read it 
will agree as to its worth.

Mrs. Morrow is perhaps at her 
best in her historical novels as. 
for instance, her Lincoln stories 
and “ Forever Free.”  In our late 
purchase of books is her “ Black 
Daniel,”  the story o f Daniel Web
ster and the lovely woman whom 
he courted and won. The story 
contains other actual people, and 
its historical events are quite ac
curate. The difference between 
“ Black Daniel”  and the Lincoln 
stories is one of emphasis—this 
time it is the romancj which 
interests the author. The fol
lowing quotation illustrates: “ In 
1829. Daniel Webster, then at the 
heighth o f his powers, I >st his 
elder brother to whom he war 
passionately devoted. A year 
previous his wife had died. In 
his extreme grief Webster de
termined to quit public life. Op
position to this decision developed 
from all directions, hut the in
fluence of his friends and 'he 
protests of his adm ires might 
have availed nothing had it not 
been for Caroline Leroy with 
whom Webster had fallen in love. ’

Throughout the storv is wr.ven 
the account of Caroline s success
ful efforts to keep Daniel in the 
Senate, and in the service of his 
country. Those who appreciate 
the historical novel will find this 
quite satisfying.

The biography of K i l l  Albert 
o f  the Belgians by Emile Can- 
maerts will be published this fall 
by MacMillan. It is the story of 
the life of a king who remains a 
hero when all is told. The author 
is a famous Belgian writer, now 
living in England, and is the bi
ography authorized by the royal 
family, and much of the material 
was furnished by the widowed 
Queen Elizabeth.

We are having an era of ex
posures among the new books as 
shown by “ 100,000,000 Guinea 
Pigs”  by Kalleet and Schlinck and 
“ Skin Deep”  by Lena Madesin 
Phillips, both o f which were on 
a waiting list until school closed, 
but which are now available to

everybody. Both are the result of
Consumers’ Research, and should 
be reliable. A still later book 
which conies under the same cat
egory is “ The Popular Practice of 
Fraud”  by T. Swann Harding. 
Unlike the above named books, 
this does not advise the reader 
what to buy, but it does expose 
hundreds of frauds.

A  few new books for boys were 
added to our shelves this week: 
“ The Radio Boys With the Ice
berg Patrol”  by Allen Chapman, 
“ The High School Boys’ Canoe 
Club.” “ The Motor Boat Club at 
Nautucket.” “ The Motor Boat 
Club in Florida,”  and "A t the 
Golden Gate”—all by H. I. Han 
cock. Besides these a little vol- 
umi of poems by that poet whose 
name is a household word, Edgar 
A. Guest—“ Poems of Patriotism."

In addition to these Mrs. Fred 
Chamberlain sent us a bundle of 
books— two for boys by Alger, 
two McCutcheons, “ Nedra" and 
“ Brewster's Millions,”  The Wheel 
of Life”  by Allen Glasgow, “ The 
Passionate Quest' hv Oppenheim. 
and “ Rosalie” by Charles Major. 
Would that all our friends would 
do likewise

Sometime ago a book, “ Hand
book of Best Readings”  by S. H 
Clark was lost, evidently picked 
up at an Adult School session. 
We are hoping some one niav have 
found it and will return it. Please 
do if vou krfow of it« whereabouts.

“DUB SHOTS”
DICK COOKE

Clarendon lost a close match 
to the Wolflin Club in Amarillo 
Sunday, nine to eleven. Twenty 
golfers made the trip.

With the fair ways mowed and 
new sand on the greens, the stage 
is set for the eighth annual City 
Tournament starting Sunday, 
June 16th. Open to any golfer 
in the city, the entrance fee is 
$1.00, which entitles the player 
to eighteen holes Sunday, and at 
least thirty-six holes of tourna
ment play through the week. 
There will be a flight for every
one, with attractive prizes in each 
flight.

Who's going to win? Well your 
guess is as good as mine. Ira

Merchant is going strong and has 
an excellent chance to come thru, 
but don’t overlook such old shot- 
makers as Andy Woods, M. P. 
■Gentry, and Bill Cooke. Wood’s 
steady gam? wins for him lots of 
matches. Gentry is always hard 
to beat in a pinch, and Bill 
knows the shots. Then there 
are the dark horses who are 
lurking in every tournament, 
ready to spring from the shadows 
and cut down an unsuspecting 
favorite without warning.

There it is, and being a pretty 
good second guesser, I’ll tell you 
more about who is going to win 
next week. In the meantime get a 
Calcutta pool ticket on your 
choice, and watch him romp to 
fame and wealth.

Watch the second flight, it’s 
going to be tough.

The tourney program: Eighteen 
holes qualifying Sunday, June 
16th. Calcutta Pool Monday night. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, first round

matches in all flights. Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday, semi-finals 
in all flights. Sunday, June 23, 
thirty-six holes final in champion
ship flight. Eighteen holes fi
nal in all other flights.

This week's scores:
Name Rounds Ave.
Dick Cooke 6 37 2-3
Wesley Knorpp 4 40 3-4
Otus Jackson 8 40 7-8
Alex Cooke 9 40 8-9
U. J. Boston 5 41
T. F. Connall.v 6 41 1-6
Bennett Kerbow 5 42 1-5
J. T. Patman 6 42 4-6

Mrs. J. G. Dodson of Cordell, 
Oklahoma, will leave Clarendon 
Thursday after having spent ten 
days visiting in the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. J. -L. McMurtry.

Mrs. O. L. Fink left Sunday to 
make an extended visit in Iron- 
ton, Texas, with her daughter, 
Mrs. Edgar Brittain.

Clarendon Poultry 
and E gg  Com pany

Phone 16-J

On the market for Poultry, Eggs, Cream and Hides. 
No amount too large, no amount too small for our 

careful attention
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

Nice Fat Fryers at reduced prices per pound

CHICKEN FEED COW FEED
FIELD SEED

News’ Cassified Ads Get Results.

WHOSE WORD WILL YOU TAKE 
FOR BLOWOUT PROTECTION?

Do You Know?
That gold is hoarded in In
dia bv all classes of people 
as a reserve against famine 
and to form a “marriage 
dot.” The wealthy princes 
having accumulated enor
mous sums. In 1925, it 
was estimated that India’s 
hoarded gold amounted to 
$2,500,000,000 and its sil
ver hoardings in various 
forms to $2,750,000,000.

Alsu Do You Know?
That we will do an expert 
job of cleaning your car 
with a vacuum with every 
wash job.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN 
TOWN

Car Washed and Vacuum 
Cleaned for—

$ 1.00

Corders Service 
Station

L O W  wheels, larger tires, and the high speeds 
o f  today make blowout protection in your tires vital 
to your safety as never before . Are you accepting 
exaggerated and unsupported advertising and sales 
claims— or arc you accepting the judgm ent o f  m en 
who risk their lives on their tires and know from  
experience the tire that gives them the greatest 
blowout protection?

Thirty-three race drivers and their mechanics 
lined up fo r  the dangerous, gruelling grind o f  the 
500-lMile Race at the Indianapolis Speedway May 
30tli. Firestone Tires were purchased and used pn 
every one o f  the thirty-three ears.

Kelly Pelillo  won the race at an average speed 
o f  106 miles per hour. W ilbur Shaw was second, 
Hashing across the finish line just behind tin: 
winner. Both drivers broke the track record without 
tire trouble. In fact, not one o f  the thirty-three 
drivers had tire trouble o f  any kind.

For sixteen consecutive years Firestone Tires 
have been on  the winning ear. 'Pin* race this year 
simply emphasizes again the undisputed evidence 
that Firestone Gum -Dipped 'Fires have the greatest 
stamina and blowout protection.

Gum - D ipping is one o f  the outstanding 
reasons why Firestone Tires give such amazing 
perform ance. By this process every cotton cord  is 
soaked and every strand is insulated with pure 
liquid rubber, preventing internal friction  and heat, 
the main cause o f  blowouts. Gum-Dipping is a 
patented extra process not used in any other make 
o f  tire.

W hen you consider that there were 8 8 2 ,0 0 0  
autom obile accidents in the United States last year, 
and o f  these, 4 3 ,0 0 0  were caused by blowouts, 
punctures, and skidding, you will m ore fu lly  
realize how very important it is fo r  you to protect 
your life  and the lives o f  others by equipping your 
car with Firestone Gum -Dipped High Speed Tires 
— the safest tires built.

It will be worth your time to read these three 
questions ami their answers:
QUESTION 1— ''Will the tread give me the greatest 

traction and protection against skidding?"
A N S W E R — Le a d in g  o n ive rsity  tests show 

Firestone High Speed Tires stop your car 15% 
quicker than the best of other popular makes 
of tires.

QUESTION 2— "A re  they built to give me ‘he greatest 
blowout protection?"

A N S W E R — Unequaled performance records for 
sixteen consecutive years prove that Gum - 
D ipping gives you the greatest blowout 
protection ever known.

QUESTION 3— "Without sacrificing these two important 
safety features will they give me longer mileage, 
thus making them the most economical tires I can 
buy?"

A N S W E R  —  Thousands of car owners report 
unequaled mileage records— evidence of the 
longer wear and greater economy of Firestone 
High Speed Tires.

Volume— Direct Purchasing— Straight Line Manufacturing and Efficient 
and Economical System of Distributing to 500 Stores 

and to 30,000 Dealers, enabler Firestone to give 
greater values at lowest prices

"An Opto Letter

EVERYBODY’S thrilled—when the pleating ribbon o f 
light gray concrete twinge into view.

The nerrout tenaion, generated by ordinary road*, die- 
appear!. Conversation retumei. Everybody feel* better on 
the true and even turface o f concrete.
The car leapt ahead fatter...amoother...*afer. Tire* ting, 
The tteering wheel feel* firm, free from road shocks. 
Motoring zett it quickly regained.
Concrete road* are aafer 11 s you’re let* apt to akld. You’ll 
■top more quickly, more aurely. There * let* chance o f 
blow-out*. Light, clean-cut edge* make vitibility much 
better at night. Your car operate* more economically.

Toor courte over concrete. Stay on It. Inriat on it.

And remember, Joy, Comfort and Safety 
will multiply our Centennial visitors.

to Henry Ford”  i* a booklet worth haring. It*» FREE!

Paste this coupon on a postal ear^_______ _ __

T  PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
\ 1301 Norwood Bldg., Austin, Tea**

Send Free: “ An Open Letter to Henry Ford."
Same..............................................................................................................

J S treet...'.:............. ..........................................................
) City...............................•'..............................*ta,e.................................... ..

HIGH SPEED TYPE
(/um Z >w a*d

S f  sclorl from 
ou r m o r m o n , 
• fo rk , o f  raw 
m a te ria l*  th e  best 

ami highr.l grade rubber 
and rollon  for the High 
Speed Tire. In our factory we 
■elect the moM experienced 
and •killed tire makers to 
build this lire. I t  !«  accurately 
balanced and rigidly inspected 
and we know it is as perfect 
as human ingrnuity ran 
make it .

CENTURY PR06RESS TYPE 
(/u/n£>w aed

T i l l s  t ire  is i lo n ip n rd  
a n d  b u ilt  w ith  h ig h  
g ra d e  m a te ria ls  a n d  in 
th e  e q u a l o r  s u p e r io r  
o f  a n y  s o -c a lle d  Fir**t 
C »ra de . S u p e r  o r  D e L u x e  
l i n e  o f  t i r e *  b u i l t ,  
r e g a r d le s s  o f  n a m e ,  
b r a n d  o r  b y  w h o m  
m a n u f a c t u r e d ,  o r  nt 
w h a t p r ic e  o ffe re d  f o r  
nale.

S I  /.¥ . P R IC K

4 .5 0 -2 1  ... $ 7 .3 0
4 .7 5 -1 9 7 -7 5

1 .1 0
1 0 .4 0

5 .2 5 -1 8
5 .5 0 -1 8

Other Sifts Proportionately low

OLDFIELD TYPE 
G u m Z fa w C  
T h  i a t i r e  i *

d c M g n c d  a n d  b u ilt  
o f  h i g h  g ra d e  m a 
te ria ls  a n d  is e q u a l 
o r  * iiip c rio r  in  q u a l it y  
a n d  c o n s t ru c t io n  to  
a n y  s p e c ia l b r a n d  
t ir e  m a d e  f o r  m ass 
d i s t r i b u t o r s  a n d  
a d v e rtis e d  as t h e ir  
firs t lint* t ire  w ith o u t  
th e  m a n u f a c t u r e r ’* 
n a m e  o r  g u a ra n te e .

S I  Z B p R i a :

4 .5 0 -2 1 $ 6 .6 $
5 .0 0 -1 9 7 -5 5
5 .2 5 -1 8 8 .4 0
5 .5 0 -1 7 9 -* 0

Other Sim Proportionately Low 

\ -------------------------------------------------- /

SENTINEL TYPE

'111is t i r e  is o f  

g o o d  q u a l it y  a n d  

w o r k m a n s h i p ,  
c a r r i e s  t h e  

F i r e s t o n e  n a m e  

a n d  g u a r a n t e e ,  

a n d  is e q u a l o r  

s u p e r io r  to  a n y  

t ir e  m a d e  in  th is  

p r ic e  class.

S I  Z E P R I C K  |

4 .5 0 -  21 
4 .7 5 -1 9  
5 .2 5 -1 8
5 .5 0 -  19

$ 6 .0 $
6 .4 0
7 .6 0
• -7 S

Othgr Sizes Propoitiongtely Low

F o r  th o se  c a r  

o w n e rs  w h o  fleet! 

n e w  t ir e  s a fe ty  

at a v e r y  lo w  

p r ic e  th is  t ire  

h a s  n o  e q u a l.

S I Z E P R IC K

3 0x3 ' i f | 5 4 .0 $
t .  IO -2 ! 4 7 5
4 .5 0 -2 1 $•*$
4 .7 5 -1 9 $•$$

S IZ E P R IC E S IZ E P R IC K

4 . 5 0 -  21 
♦ .7 5 - 1 ‘1
5 . 0 0 -  1'* 
5 . 2 5 - IB
5 . 5 0 -  17
6 . 0 0 -  11.

47.75
8.10
S.80
9.75

10.70
11.95

♦ .7 5 -1 9 * 0
5 . 0 0 -  19*0 

5 .2 5 -1 8 * 1
5 . 5 0 -  17*0
6 . 0 0 -  17*0
6 . 5 0 -  19*0

10.05
11.05 
11.10 
11.75 
14*30 
17.45

O th er  Sinem P ro p o rtio n a te ly  Low

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Listen to the Voice of Firestone 
—featuring Richard Creeks, Gladys 
Sutarlheul, or Margaret Speaks—every  
Monday night ever N. B. C —  IVEAF 
Setwork . . .  A Five Star Program

e £ c c i£ fy tc  
L E A K P R O O F  TUBES

T h r a c  n e w  
S e a I t y t r  
l . r a k - l ' r o o f  
T u b e *  w i l l  g iv e  
y o u  g r r a t f r  
m ilea ge  from  
y o u r  tire* anti 
a re  m o re  e co 
n o m ic a l.  T h e  
in it ia l ro o t  in h ut l i t t l e  
m o re  th a n  o rd in a ry  tu be* .

4.10-2! )
4.50- 21 V- 
4.75-21 )
5.00-17 1 
5.25-17 J
5.50- 17 J .
6.00-17 j

5.50-18 1 
6.00-18 j

• *• 45  

_  * . * 5  

_  5 - 4 0  

3.5*

A U T O  S U P P L I E S  A T  B I G  S A V I N G S
Tic save you money on every auto supply you need for 

your ear, and you get the added convenienec and economy 
of having them applied.

W
Save $10

O N  F IR E S TO N E
, Stowart Warner
| AUTO RADIO

5 Tub. Srt

^ * 2 9 ”

G A R D E N
H O S E

B R A K C
LINING

at lew

Flsihllghti 34c up

Son Vltor,........ 59c

P«lol Padf 36c 

FsndurGuidv 79c 

H o iil.. _____ 3S«

Bumper
(uardi 69c up 

Mirror Clwkt 5 1 .7 5  
Clgorllghtvnl 9c up 

Wrench Sut.....79c
rw u p  r  SPONGE T  \  CHAM0ICHAMOIS

"Firestone

The
Following 
Firestone 
Dealer 
Is Prepared 
To Serve 
You:

Hommel’s

ij One-Stop

Service

Station

2>
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Started Chicks
8.000 from two weeks to six weeks of age. Pay 
one-half down and balance in 60 days.

2.000 pullets, including Red Buffs, White Wyan
dotte, Barred Rocks and Leghorns. (Pullets sold 
on rash basis only.)

CLARENDON
HATCHERY

News’ Classified Ads Get Result.

/

C O U L D  A N Y  F O O D  STORE 
GIVE Y O U ?

FRIDAY 
JUNE 14

SATURDAY  
JUNE 15

BANANAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lc
Oranges, ea. __2c 

Cucumbers, lb. 4c

Green Beans lb 5c 

Cabbage, lb. 4!/2C

LEMONS, large s i z e . . . . . . . . . . 2c

9c
STRAWBERRIES, . . . . . . . . . . 23c

Twenty Grand 
CIGARETTS 

2 P k g s .______ 25c

Old Dutch 
CLEANSER 

8c
White House

APPLE JELLY, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . 25c
California PUREX

PEACHES “ The Master Bleacher
No. 1 tall can and W’ater Softener”

10c Q t _________  19c

LUX ”
Uux*

Keep* complexion youthful

TOMATOES 
No. 2 c a n ___10c

W-P Special Tea
In Ice Tea _Glass _

3 Oz. . - l - l O c  
Set of 6 ____54c

Start a Set Today

TOP O’ TEXAS FLOUR, 
24 lbs............................

48 l b s ._________  | 7  C
92c 1 .1 0

Hooker Lye 
3 cans ______ 25c

Corned Beef Hash 
2 c a n s_______ 35c

Wentover

Choice Prunes, N o.2V i. . . . . . 10c
Bast Texan

Blackberries
No. 2 can _^_10c

Del Monte Green Gage
Plums

No. 2V2 can __18c

Gamboge Noble Cid Boy

Gamboge Noble Cid Boy was purchased in March by 
Nelse Robinson, a member of a bull circle organized in this 
county by County Agent H. M. Breedlove to improve the 
Donley county livestock. J. A. H'ardy was breeder of the 
bull, the sire being Gamboge Rising Sun and the Dam 
being Noble Cid’s Raleigh Girl. The bull was born Septem
ber 25 th, 1931.

Protest To— as well aa many o f the rooms 
by painting and re-decorating.

(Continued From Page One)
<VSAAAl»WS^WWWWVWVWWS/VS»W^

chen, hall and bathroom of the 
county jail apartment occupied 
by the sheriff, and to install gas 
range, on a bid o f $69.50 with 
the old stove to become the pro
perty o f the bidder.

Carl Tyree was awarded con
tract for papering four rooms 
and hallway o f county jail, on a 
bid o f $32.50 with bidder to fur
nish material and labor.

An order was passed to re
move final obstructions on High
way 5 in Lelia Lake, known to 
the court as a building or build
ings used as a service station. 

------------ o ■ -

Spring and—
(Continued From Page One)

Mrs. J. B. Baird contracted 
pneumonia while attending the 
pre - Centennial celebration at 
Pampa but is now reported as 
improving. Mrs. Baird is in the 
home o f Dr. Purviance at Pampa.

Mrs. John Bass and daughter, 
Rosalyn, will spend the summer in 
Lubbock. Miss Bass has enrolled 
in Texas Technological College.

Miss Lavada McClung o f Spur 
returned home Saturday o f last 
week, after visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. G. W. Kemp, the past week.

district are being made in the 
Mr. Bane, owner o f the Ice 

Dairyland Ice Cream Factory and 
in the Antro Hotel.
Cream Factory, has painted and 
re-modeled the interior and B. C. 
Antrobus, manager o f the Antro 
Hotel, has transformed the lobby

New pep— that’s what your motor needs after a 
winter o f hard use. And that’s  just where 'our 
service comes in. W’e’ll give your car a “ going”  
over that will put it in tip-top shape for summer, 
and save you money by making little repairs now 
before they get expensive.

Carpenter’s Garage

AMONG OUR HOME FOLKS
Name: Tom Fred Connally. 
Business: City commissioner and 

| grain dealer.
Nickname: Byjacks.
How did you enter business: I 

met a farjneer who wanted to sell 
[ a car of grain anil since i.ha'. 
date have been in the grain 

| business.
Why did you come to Claren- 

Idon: I moved to Clarendon be
cause the state of my son’s health 

| demanded a change of climate. 
Hobby: Golf! ! !
Secret ambition: I want to be 

like the moonshine they make in 
I Kentucky— get stronger and better 
[ with age.

Favorite actor: Will Rogers.
Favorite actress: Mae West—I 

saw her for the first time last 
| week.

Chum: Jim Patman.
Favorite Pet: Horse.
Jinx: I don’t even believe In 

[ ghosts.
Pet Peeve: To get on a muddy 

road without chains.
Like poetry: Yes, very much.

jen.
Business: Shoe business.
How did you enter business: 

I started out in the shoe business 
assisting my uncle with no idea 
o f continuing, but became inter
ested in the business—too, I have 
sympathy for .-rippled feet.

Hobby: Driving along the coun
try roads and watching the crops 
grow and cultivating roses.

Secret ambition: Someday, I 
wish to visit my home in Ger
many and again smell salt water 
while crossing.

Favorite actor: Will Rogers. 
Favorite actress. All o f  them. 
Chum: Walter Taylor, Odos 

Caraway, C. C. Powell, or Johnny 
Martin.

Favorite pet: Hogs—for good 
hams.

Jinx: None.
Pet peeves: To get stuck in the 

mud.
Like poetry: Yes. I learned to 

like poetry while attending school 
in Germany.

Name. Fredrick William Rath- Hanna-Pope& Co.

Father’s Day June 16
—and what a day for Dad! Make the “Governor” con- 
cious on that day with a gift from this Headquarters 
for Men’s Wear—you’ll find all o f his favorite brands.

. Mrs. Allen Bryan and two 
children spent the week-end in 

I Amarillo visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Eugene F. Bryan.

o
O. C. Watson, Jr., spent Sunday 

in Amarillo.

George Bagby spent the first 
of this week in Dallas attending 
a life insurance convention.

■■■o ■ ■
Miss Lelia Meritt from Shaw

nee, Oklahoma, is visiting in the 
home of Mrs. G. E. Norwood.

P K A T I O  N NEE DTS
CET THE SAYINGS O F THE 
N O  M I D D L E M A N  P L A N

C A L O R E X  
INSBLATEB JIG

Hot or cold drinks aa 
needed on outings.

$|.39

B I A E B I B B  
G O L F BALLS

Long distance.

35* &

S P O R T

I I
G O G G L E S

Save your eyes from 
sun glare, wind burn. 
Wel l  m ad* and 
tinted.

50*
E L E C T R E X  F A N

Eight inch blades. 
Rubber cushioned 
base. Green color.

SI .49

Fame HOMINY
“ Famous for Flavor”

No. 2 c a n ------9c

SUMMER NEEDS
THERMOS JUGS, real values ___________$2.00
FOOD J U G S ______________________________ $2.50
SPIGOT JUGS ................   $2.50
THERMOS BOTTLES, p in ts______________ $1.00
BATHING C A P S _________ ________ 25c to 50c
UTILITY BAGS (Water Proof) ________ $1.00
INSECTICIDES OF ALL KINDS
SONTINUOUS SPRAYERS ONLY ..................60c
FLY KILLERS ............................. ........35c to $2.50
RED ANT POISON (Cynogas) ____________ 30c
Moth Killers and Prentatives_______________ 75c

1 oh* UVA SOAP

Both for ....2 3 c  5 ozs* - - - - - 21c
B A R T L E T T 'S  11 Elkay-s White psqhl?seh 25c

If you were to ask him what he would like to have— 
more than likely he would suggest that you go to 
Hanna-Pope & Co., and select a------

|  NEW “ARROW S H IR r
I —for they have the new 
| “ Mitoga” form fit body and 
I the perfect fitting collar.
| Complete stock o f Whites
i and Fancy Colors.

| $1.95
| Other good Shirts—

1 $1.00and $

Red Crown
DRIED BEEF

Removes the D IR T and cleans 
W hite Shoes In a J I F F Y

Here’s a formula that does more than 
spread a layer of white. It first cleans 
the ugly spots that give your shoes 
that half cleaned look. Then a creamy 
layer of whitener gives that “just like 
new” appearance. Try it.

“Helping You Save” 
Phone 152

Watch Our Windows for Added Specials

Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.
NO MIDDIEMAN IN THE P U N Y O ’J QET THE SAVINGS

Other Suggestions
—Glover Pajamas 
—Wash Trousers 
—Shirts and Shorts 
— Garters

— Tie Chains 
—Suspenders 
— Belts
— Handkerch ief s

//

NEW TIES
—in an array o f patterns 
on light and dark grounds.

50c and $1M0 
INTERWOVEN SOCKS
The very kind he would 
choose — in regular and 
anklet styles. All colors.

35c to 50c
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